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OT'IAWAthe evening and the children departed, %vel pleased
and Ioaded with oranges and cuindy.

-frd A The innual meeing of the Altar Guli~ xvas held.
on Januiry 4th, and was most satisfactory. The
secretirr and trensurer wvere ré-clccted. l'o uIl

Caiendar for February, 1892. great regret of ill the guild, Mrs. Bate %vas unable
reb. 2-PttrflC.tiOil or bt.r% the Blessed Virgia. to flI the office of president any longer. Mis.

7-511 qtndny a(ter Lepiffhany. I-Iayter %vis unanimously electcd to fi lier place.
14-Selttagcsinla Siuicay. A resolution of sympathy with Mrs. Percival and
24-StxgC rApsl n Martyr het faniily on the death of Miss May Percival was
2S-St Mageills. Aposîleand Matrdopted and the guild %vere present at lier funeral

2S-QIinqagcima uncly. n a body. The annual communion of the Altar
CltrIcal Visitations. Guild wis made on the fenst of the Epiphany.

P>RortEsTA,,T IIOSPITAL-The Clcrgy visit in turn cach 'lle celebrant %vas the Rev. F. B3. Norrie, and in
week. 1 address wvas made by the Rev. W. J. Mucklcston.

CitiLDaEN'S HOSPITAL AND ÇONVAu.ESCENr hlobE. - The annuil mnissionary sermnons wvere preached
The clergy inl tuifl. on Sunday, January 17 th, by Canon Burke and the

NoRMAL Scitoot.-The Peligious Instruction Class everY Rev. R. W. Saiwell. Owing to the prevailing
rriday during the session, Rev. I. Pollard. sickness the congregations were snmall and the

GAOL-Rev. J. J. I3OgCrt. offerings Iamentably les% than previous yenTs.
hIOIE FOR FRIENDLESS WIVEN-ReV. WV. 1. Muckîe- Christ Church hans stood v'ery high in the list of

,ton.contrihutors to diocesan missions and a deteriiiined
PROTES%-ANT ORriiANs' I-IoMEi-Rcv. J. M. SnlowdIon. effort wvill be made to swcll the amount of* the
11=zR FOR TriS ArGED-Rev. T. Bailey. parochial house to house collection.

______________ -- During the rnonth two nuost f.irhftland devout

EDITOR-Rev. H. POLLARD), Park A;enuc. members of Christ Church have been called away:
SEcRETrARY-TREAS tRPR -«Aiss BAKER, 5 Arthui Street, Miss May Percival and M-Nr. Henry Hartney. The

wvho wvilI supply the magazine and rcceive the !subscrip- former wvas at a Nev York Hospital in training for
tions, and t0 whoni notices of change of address should nursing wyhen she was taken very suddenly with
be sent. pneumonia and died afier only two days. iltness.

AsSISrAkN-rrIoR- %Ir. A. N. àMc NEILL., wvho has charge Her funeral took place fronu Christ Church. She
of ail niatters connectcd with the advcruisemcents in the wvas a faithful menmber of the Altar Guild, and wvas
magazine. eevdylvdyai h nwhrM.Hrt

Xe CIIANGF OF An)DREss.-%'ilI subscribers please rofyityesrvdl bed byr aile thone ha enr. Mr Hrt-
Mis Baer,5 Athu si, o ay cang inther r.tt:c d officer of Parliainent. H-e ivas for nîanv years

a- delegate or the Synod and..a member of the Mis-
TO OUR READERS. sionl Board, and 'vas mosi. faithful in bis attend-

ance. Hle ivas always in his place in church,, and
wa regular and'devout communicant.

Compain hasbec mad. tat sme f th The rector bas issued a circular to the congre-
parishes of the city are very seldom represcnted in gationt on the subject of the introduction or a sur-
the pages of the Magazine. No one conifflautus of îliced choir. 'l'le preparations are neai'ly coin-
it more than the editor, and no one with more pleted and it is hoped that a beginning %will bie
cause. Letters, telephones, messages, personal made somte tinie in February. Mr. Fletcher lias
requests are made continuilly to the clergy, but b-en working very diligently with a large class of
usually only produce unfulfilled promises. If some boys, and bas spared no pains to makze the new
of the latity.(tlie editor finds that the ladies are the venture-a sUccess. Ihe Ionees. Association have
itiost methodical) would oiy undertake to-fu.rnish undertaken to supply the needed vestments, îvhich
items hefore the end of each miont, ut would make bas involved a great deal of steady hard work.
up for the * * * * of the clergy, and ligliten the Especial praise is due to Mrs. Anderson for ber
editor's labours greatly. able superintendence and hier unflagging zeal.

A brigbt and successful entertaininent was given

CHRIST CHUROR-. by the WVomen's Association on Wednesday, . jan.
2otb, arranged by Mrs. H. P. Hill, Mýrs. Harrison,.
M\1rs. Riuggles Wright and Miss Lewis.

The annual festival for the children of the Sun- Attention is called to the parisb 'library ini con;
day School was beld on Thursday, January 7th. rcc-,ion xvith this churcb. it Vas establisheà soon
Prizes were distributed to- iliose who bad been aCter the inissicn and contains books .of a 4evo-
iégular in attendance and careful in work. The tional character such as those of Djeani Goulburn
usoial botintiful tea was merrily enjoyed. Songs, ancd Bisbop Wilkinson, as welI -as a few biograpbies
recitations -and Christmas carqls, followeed b4 a and others of a lighter character. Any of these
representation of-Little Red Riding Flood and her books can be borrowed or exchanged on~ Friday, or
thrilling escape fromna very hungry wolf, filled up on Sunday alternoon imfmediately after Bible Class.
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ST. JOHN'S CHURCH.

Sundiy Scbiool festivals corne tast and fuiriots'
during Jantiary. St. John's parisîl cnjoycd two.
l'le one in St. John's Hall gave food and enjoy-
ment to a croiwd of happy children, wlio clieered
vocifcrously as a fuiend shuwed a large nuinber of
vievs froni a magic lintern. Prizes wec given to
eighiteen îvbo liad not iised one mnark thiroughotit
the 3car, to two who had not lost more than three,
Io flfteen wbo bad ntn lust more ilian twelve, to
thirteen who lost less th in eighlte:en. Then six
prizes wvere given to the best cbildrcn in the infant
classes. This is a satisfactory shewving, but is ex-
pensive, as prizes nowadays niust bc of good
quality.

Tfbe Anglesea Square S. S. fes;tival, delayed uintil
Mr. Mackany liad recovered surniciently to be pre-
sent, wvas beld on 'I'ursday, the 21%t. The roorn
bas recently been painted and decorated and looks
very briglit and cheerful. A nunîber of i gs and
Chinese lanterns wvere tastily arranged and added
very niuch to the pleasatit effect.

WVhen tea conmenced at six o'clock, tliere ivere
about one litundr, and twc..îy children with hap-
py smiling faces ready to partake of the bountifuil
supply of zandwiclîes and cake, etc. Mfany eager
glances %vere dir:cted towards the table wcll laden
wvith prizes, and to the beatitifol Christmnas tree of
mniy colours.

After teat îb.re was a short programme. The
children recited and sang very nicely, and Miss
]3eardwood also recited. Before I)rcsenting the
prizes the superintendent, Mr. L. O. Egleson. gave
the report for the ycar, showing a steady increase
in the attendance. There are 13 teacheis and
oficers, 121 scI1olar1s, the largest attenda'îce being
92, and the average 65. This very sauisfactory re.
port was %vell rcceived, and prizes %vere thien given
to those wbo obtained the higbest marks. T1'le
.Rev. H. Pollard gave an interesting iddress.

The Christmas tree wvas then despoiled of ail its
fruits, and both old and young were supplied %vitb
suitable pirescrnts. Mr. Featberston, on bebiaîf of
the teachers atid %vorkers, presentcd Rev. A. W.
Mackay with a handsomie copy of the new edition
of Webster's Dictionary. The present %vas mucb
appreciated and the wvorkers were heartily tbanked.

The annual missionary meetings wvere held in
St. John's Cliurch on Sunday, Jan. 24 th. Rev. S.
Daw, rector of Chirist Cburch, Belleviile, gave an
earnest address in tbe morning, and also in the
evening %vben hie was assisted by Rev. Mr. Wlialley
(formerly a R. E. minister in Belleville). The
dlainis of tbe mission fond were clearly stated and
the dread of a considerable deficiency this year
forcibly dwelt upon. Alas, that sickness should
biave kept several away, and the collections shieed
a **falling off from last year of over $6. The total
amnount was $37.00.

Rev. Canon Swveeny, D.D., Rector of St. Phil-
lip's, Toronto, will preacb at both services in St.
John's on Sunday, Fcbruary x4 tb, and address the

Sunday Sclhool in the afternoon. T1he day wvill be
obscr q ed as the anniversary of the opening of the
new Stinday School Hall.

On MN-onday evening a parishioners' social m2et-
ing will be held, when addresses will bu dclivercd,
iiitcrsipt rsed îvith mnusic and refreshnients.

1lk junior Mnale Bible Class gave an entertain-
mn:t in the hall onT1uesday, Jan. 14 111, and scored
a success. A goodly numiber were presenit, and
ziiiusci,.,int %vas writtn in every face; rnay we add,
also shoineý tbrough tlie burnt cork on the perfor--
ers' faces. 'l'le so-.igs and recitations wcre very
creditable, Mr. Grotinds gave two piano solos, and
the Y.MN.C.A. Club exhibited their excellent skill
in club exercises. 'l'lie chief intcrest culminated
in tbe comiedy, 1'The WVhite Rose of the Planta-
tion," when the young men in tbe minmic cotton
field displayed tieir histrionie ability, and they de-
3erve creiit for their unergy, and for the sun-i they
earned for the S. S. Building fond

Next iii order is another entertainrncnt got UI)
by the junior girls' Bible Class, who are deter-
mmcnd not to be beaten ibis leap year cspecially.

CHURCHL OF ST. ALJ3.-N THE MARTYR.

The annual missionary meeting 'vas lbeld on
Sunday Januiry x7th. Rev R. %V. Saniwell of
Mattawa, delivered an excellent address at the
morning service, in w'hich lie gave an accoont of
tbe work in bis extensive mission. At the even-
ing service Rev. Canon Burke made a strong
appeal on beliaif of the missio>n fond: tlie response
to which was an offering whiclb to,,Cther with a
cheque fur $5 subsequ-ntly sent in amounited to
$50. 78

'l'le third of the monthly entertainments ivas
given by the W'omen's Guild on Monday evening
J anuary 25 th. The nunmber present was large
notwithstanding couinter attractions and the pre-
vailing epidemic. l'lie reccil)ts were very satisfac-
tory and the programmiie excellent. To tbis Mr.
I. F. %Vatters contribwed tbree rcadings; Miss
Bertba Jones, Mr. C. 1). Fripp and Mr. l3rewer,
vocal; and Mr., Mrs. and MNr. Bert. Brewer, in-
strumental music. Mr. Grounds ivas conductor
and accomipanist.

The cbapel bas lately been renovated and de-
corated under the direction of Miss Reiffenstein.
The walls haîve been tinted, the chancel carpeted
and a liandsome crinmson curtain hung behind tbe
altar. The cost was defrayed by some fonds in
Miss Reiffenstein's hands >upplimented r-y offerings
made at tbe WVednesday evcning services.

ST. GEORGES CHURCH.

The annual Sunday School festival %vas held on
Jan. i 7 tb and wvas well attended. Instead of a
Cbristnmas tree the cliildren were given iý sleigh-
drive, which was thoroughly cnjoyed. About 250
lit-le ones sat down to the tca table. Many of the
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ebjîdren broughit spare toys and books t) be given
away to poor fainilies.

Rv. Prof. Lloyd lectured in thtf srhool roomi on
tllu oth of J18luary o1 ",Japan and1 the Jap1anese."
Prof. l.lcyd, whlo was for soerai years a rcsident
p)rofesor of a japant-se universiiygavean itnterestirg
nec un*. of tlie country, its people and its custonîsq

The next lecture in coninection ivith the St.
George',; Chureh Association is "Forniati-in of
Oipini 'n," by Rcv. Prof. Clark o!TiiyCcillege,
Tloronto, on l'eb. 27th. Prof. Clark ivill aiso
pieacli at both services the next day.

CRACE CHURCH.

The rector lias been kept bu>y during the past
!etw weeks in visiîing cases o! siý kness in the par-
ish, gripi e be ng particularly prtrvalent.

WXe lîad the leastire of a visit ironm the Rev.
M~r. B3aldwin, son-iv-law of the Hvin. justice
Gwynne, and lie preaclied a very instructive ser-
mon on the character of St. John.

The Rev. 1\r. Green, Iroîn the North-West, bias
jut retuirned to liés disiant homne, :îtter a thrke
wçezks' visit Nvith Mrs. T. %Vhite.

Missionary adt1resses wvere delivered on Sunda>'
cvening, the io h Jan., by the Revs. 1). F. Bogerr,
o! Belleville, and WV. H Coleman, of R'ichnmond.

Grace Churcli Sunda.y Scbool festival %vas field
in St. John's Stinday Schoul Hall on Thursday,
Jan 2501 Tl'a %vas served at six o'clock by tute
Sunday School tehrand siome sixty chtldren
îpartook of the good things sered by the kindness
of the congregation. 'lhle iiuical part o! the pro-
gramime commnenced at 7.1S, and songs were
effectively rendered by Miss Sdwyn and others.
Oxie of the special features of the evening wvas the
wax-works exhibition of Mi\rs. Jarley. Mrs. Jarley
wvas personated by Mr. LawsFon in bis inimitable
and humorous style, and created rnuch nierrimient
by bis witt> remiarks and comric l;ong. Mr. WhViitcher
contributed ta the success of the entcrtainnment by
bis magic lantcrn d splav, and fronm the denionstra-
tive miner of the chýidren it w'as evident that
they huoely, enjoyed the pictures. The adult audi-
ente w-as bardly so large as one could have wvislied;
but it was, hiowever, a children's entettainiment,
and it w'as a source of satisfaction to knov that
they thor.,tiglly t njoved the evening. Too inuch
cannot be said in I)ra'ise of Mr. ]3e11s energy and
enthusiasm, as tie excellent programme înrovided
vas alrno¶t if not altogether due ta bis efforts.

The irst meeting o! the Children's Missionary
Guild wvas hield in September list in the vestry o!
the church, wvhen thirteen yotung people enrolled
themselves as mninbers. We are glad ta report
that there bas been steady progress since then, as
the mernbersbip bas increased to tbirty three.

The meetings are held weekl.y and are very %vell
.attended; under the effective supervision of Miss
T. Gwynne the children are accomplishing quite
an amount of work.

i. In the rirst place faînilies have been supplied
with clothing.

2. Cmniunioni lincn lias becn made and sent
to the iiiso f Calabogie.

3. In. addition to the above a font ha-, been
ordeîed for a mission chorch. l'le font is to cost
$33 and wvill be Paid for by the offeririgs Of the
ch il ilrcn.

W'c find the Guild a very effectuai means for
enigigifig the sympathies and interest of the cbild-
ren in rnissioniry %vork.

The officers of tbe Cud arc: Miss T. Gvynne,
Pres dent; Miss Jarvis, Vice.President duritig the
absence of Miss Louc.ks; Miss jessie Whbite, Sec.-
Treasurer.

ST. LTTKES (COR. BFLL. AND SO'.%ERSET.)

'lhci nionth of Jantiary wvill be remembered more
for thc prevelance of La Gripl-e thaîzi for cbotrcli
activities. 'l hougli St. LukL's lias been singularly
exempt front fatalities.

The S. S. teachers met at the Rectory on Tues-
Iday evening, January 25 01, and discussed IlThe
Teaching of the Churcb's Seasons," homne work
and visitmng.

WXe mieet again at the sanie place on Fcbruary
2fld, to consider the liresentation of the teaching
of L~ent to classes.

The V.P.G. cornrnittee are determined to pres-
Cnt a good programme for thecir annual concert rit
the close of February.

'l'lie Woman's Guild is active in the institution
of work ind relief. A rmeeting is callcd for the 3rd
at the rectory to prepare %vork arnd a programme
of entertainment, whicli %vill be announced in our
next.

G. F. S. NOTES.

Truly our difliculty this nîontlî is how to squeeze
ail our report into the space assigned to us in our
CIIURCH OF ENGLAND MAGAZINE. WheCther to
dwvell upon our quartcrly meeting last month. or
the success o! our Christmias box sent to the In-
dian school at Yale managed by somne English
sisters, or whecher to give in- full the letter of
acknowvledgment written by one of the ]Lndian
girls? Perhaps, as our Indian girl's letter is too
intercsting to curtail, we had better leave bier for
ne\t month. and .give now sorte extracts from, a
lutter written by Mrs. I3ompas ta the G. F. S. Mrs.
Bonîpas isspending the winter tvith--he Sisters of
Yale, and it wvas in reply to ait appeal front lier
that the G. F. S. bucklItd on its armour and set ta
work to provide a hox of Christmas presents for
the Indians of Yale., Mrs ]3onpas says: 'I cart
not delay writing to tel! you liow much I hasve
been touched and gratified by your kînd and gen-
c2r005 response to my appeal. I thank you ali
most sîncerely forth.e beautiful and useful things
you have sent us. The dolis will, I amn sure, give
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grear picasure, as aiso the othit r boys. The b,)oks
are invaluable. Many of the girls are great readers
and love to be rend ta. 'l'le aprons, knitted
sbawis and flannel shirts are il sa wvisely dcvised
an(i so speciaily acceptable. I wvas myseif, wlhen
iii Mont real, an associate of the G. F. S., and 1
continue to take great interest in its procecdings.
It inay bu that at sanie future tinme somne of iny
dear Indian girls niay becanie members."

Our January meeting took thc forni of a Christ-
mas festivity, ta which each iiiember wvas privilegcd
to bring anc friend, and the resuit wvas in unusual-
ly great amount of cheerfül noise and chatter,
nîuch hearty applause of Mr. Bogcrt's and the Miss
Bueils' efforts ta entertain us, and a roni s0 crowd-
cd and hot that wve needed the excellent coffée
and cake ta keep tra rm exhaustion. 'l'le num-
bers present must be aur excuse for breiking up
later than usual, it took Sa lon.g ta supply ai %vith
refreshnients.

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY.

The WVonan's Auxiliary ta Damestie and Foreign
Missions met as usual the last Tursday in the
month, tbe meeting wvas bright and interesting
throughaout.

'l'le usual routine w"as carried out, the Treasurer's
report wvas read, as aiso a nuniber or letters rela-
tive ta auxihary svork. Three liew niembers
reparted froin Christ Cburcb parish. WVays and
means ta increase the number of subscribers ta
the leaflet, wvas discussed but nothing settied defin-
itely.

The president rend same encouraging news fromn
tbe report of the general meeting af the XVoman's
Auxiiary. The number of branches nowv in Can-
ada is 213 with 83 junior branches-nuînber of
members 8286.

Mrs. Peden gave us a reading on Ruperts Land,
a report of the last mnissionary meeting in
Winnipeg.

Miss Green an tbe subject of the Zenana, rend a
long letter froin Miss Ling of Ootacuwilnd. The
description of lier wvork Nvas m-ost interesting.

Subjects for reading and prayer for the montb
of February: Domestic Missions, British Columbia;
.Foreign Missions, China.

Papers wili be read an tbose subjects by Miss
Jolinsan and Miss Andrews.

SUNDAY SCEQOL CONVENTION.

The Sunday School Association has decided' ta
hold a S. S. Teachers canvention in Ottawa some-
time the end af February. Eigbt or ten of the-
clergy in the neigbbourhood have promised ta
attend witb their teachers, and this witb the city
teichers will m-ike a good gathering and doubt-
less a profitable day wviil be spent in discussing
S. S. mn tters a-il stirring up ail ta renewed energy.

QUEST'IONS WHIIICH- lUI .USTIRATE *IE
SPIRIT 0F TEIE CHURCH SEASONS.

SeP1f1awesina Siu':dav. Why are God'schsi-
ments sent tipon us and what nmust be Our comfart
under them?t

Sex.eeiina Sittday. In what should ive flot
put r-ur trust ?

Quinquzai,e.ria Çitiidil). WVhat does God teaeh
us concerning charity?

Ilirsi Suziay lit Len. Hov may Clîriss'
temptaUion he a conmfirt andI exaiple to us?

SCRIPTURE CHARACTER, No. r.
The initiali 'viii give the naine of à place cele-

brated for w~heat:
i. A wicked king who repepted during his

Uiunislî menr.
2. l'le father of a faithful prophet.
3. The p~lace where a faithful servant of Gol

eritered inta his rest.
4. A man noted for the piety of his household.
5. A judge of Israel.
6. One cf the four kings whoin Abraham con.

quered.
7. A ivicked and cruel king

SCRIPTURIe Ciu n.AcrER, NO. 2.

The initiis of the followin., form the naine of a
faithfül man:

r. A svift-footed nian.
2. An imipious man.
3. An unstable ni.
4. A handsomne man.
5. A proud min.
6. An cloquent man.
7. A very aged man.

SCIPTURE CHAýR.%CTER, No. 3.
The initiais of the foilowing character will give

tbe name of an Apastle wvho wrote one of the
Episties weeping; the finals will give the place of
his rnartyrdoin:

i.. A governor, -ývho, for smniting a prophet,
received a new name and a féarfî1 doom.

2. A most iliustrious Jewv, aiso, when a captive,
received a new name and escaped a dreadful death.

1. lPart of Aaron's breastplate.
4. One Or the stones in the H-igh Priest's

Breastplate.
Answers to the abave will be giadly received by

the editor, for insertion in the next number, before
the 25th of the current month.

A local newspaper his commenced pubiisbing a
schemne for reading the Bible throughi in the year.
It wouid save them a good deal of trouble if they
would copy out the Church Lectionary, wvhich bas
adopted this plan for many hundred years, and has,
appointed to be read the oid Testament through
once, and the new twice a year, in bier dailv servi-
ces, theoreticaily, nt least, for over a tbhousand
years.
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CHURCH SERVICES.

ST. ALBAN'S CHURCI!.
REV. J. J. BOGEPT, M.A.,R.D.

Sitida5,-lNorning, ci a.ni. ; tvensong, 7 j,.M.
1ay,9.30 a.111- andt 5.30 pan. (WVednesdty cxcepted),

"H'/y Com:notEeySunen~y, 8 a.m. ; first, third a:.d
fifîh Sunday, i: inon. l!oly days, 9.30 â.i.

NWomen's Guilti, Monday, 10 a.m.
Children's Church Miissionary Guilti, Friday, 4 P.m.

ST. BARNABAS' CHURCU.
Ri.tv. T. B.n~,Meicaife Street.

Suday-Matins andi Liiany, t:i a.mi. ; Evc.nsong, 7 1-.rn
Chiltlren'.- Service 3.30 P.nL., irst Sunday in month.
Frida.y, 7.30 p.fl.
Stîndây Schlooi, 2.45 ).mr. ; Bible Clnss, 4 p.rm.
Hijy C'omnuguo-iUrst andi third Stinday in mnonth, 8

a.m.; Secondi n'% fnuirth at ri na..
I/o/y tays-.Matins and Hl. C. 8 a.mi.; Evensong, 5 p.ni.
Gentral Monthly Meeting of Guild of St. liarnabas, Iirst

Tuesday in eich inonth.
HOGLY TRINITY, OTTAWA EAST.

Sundy-Mrnin, i a.M. ; E:venilli, 7 P.m..
Children's Service 3.30 P-tu-, third .Suntlay in inonth.
Stinday Scbool, 3 P.nt.
HFoly Comnmitiios-First Suntiay in nîonth, i t a. m.

ST. BARTIIOLOMEW'S CI-URCII, NEW EDIN-
BURGII.

Rav. E. A. W. HAINtGTON.
Stitday-Niatins, i --.m. ; EvensOng, 7 P.m.

Sunday Sâhool anti Bible ClasS, 2.30 p.ni.
Hoiy Comimunion, Sunday 8 a. m. ; ist Suntiay il a.m.
Meeting or Wonien's Guilti, Friday, 3 p.m.

ST. MARGARET'S CIJURCIl, JANEVILLE.
Siiiday-E-ensOng, 3 p.m. and 7 P.11.
Ioly Communion, last Sunday in nionth, 9.30 a.iî,.

BELL'S CORNERS PARISI!.
REv. C. SVDNEY GoÔDNIAN.

Sùpiday (6irst)-Beis Corne-s, i t a.nt. ; FaIIowfieid, 3
p.m. ; IIazeiciean, 7 P.m.1

Suw/'ilay (secdncl) ilazeldean, II a.mi.; Bells Corners, 3
p.m. ; Fallowlkild, 7 p.m.

.Çumiay (third>)-allowfield, i a.m.; H-ael.lean, 3 P.m.;-
fli's Corners, 7 p.m.

S:uzday (fourh) .-Béll's- Corners, 11 a. m.; rallowtieid, 3
p.în.; Ilazledean, 7 P.m.

Szinday, (filth)-1lazedean, t: a.m.; 3el's Corners, 3
p.nî.; FallowRecld, 7 P.ni.-

CHRIST CHURCH.
VFN ARCIIDEAcoN L,%uDEit, REv. W. J. MIUCKLE-ST0.

.Sundjay-.Norning, iti a. mi. ; Evening, 7 P. mn.
Sunday Schooi, 2..30 P. Mi. Bible Ciass, 4 P. m-.
Daiiy, ta a. ni. ana 5. 15 1p. in.
Hoiy Communion, every Sunday 8. a. in. ; irst andi jhirtl

Suntiay, ixi a. ni. ;.HIly days, Io a.tn.
flaptisnîs, miorning service, second Sunday in xnonth.
Bile ClseF ay, fur wvomen, 4.15; for men, 8 p.m.

ST. GEORGE'S CHLJRCH-.
REV. J. MN. SNOWDN0.

Sfiyiday-Moning, 11 ; Evening, 7.
Sunday Sehool, 2.45 P. ni. ; Bible classes, 3 P. Mi.
Holy Communion, first andi third Sunday in the month,

11 a.mn. ; other Sundays, 8.30 a. Mi.
GRACE CHURCH.

RttV. J. F. GORMAN.
Siiiday-NMatins, xi a.nt. ; Evensong, 7 p.tn.
Sunday Schooi andi Bible Cktss, 3 P.in.-
TIoly Comniunion, Ist and 3rd, 11 a-.M. Other Sundays

at, 8 a.zai.
WVom.-n'sBiile Class, Friday, 4 P.m.
Ladies' Guilti, flrst Tuesday at 3 P.rn.
Classes andi Guilti meetings will lie held in the Vestry.

ST. JOIIN TuIE EVANGELIST CHIURCII.
Park Avenue.

REV. IH. 1>OLLARD, R.D., REv. A. NN. MAcKM'.
Sitiday,-iNorning, i i a.m. ; evening, 7 P.nt.
Io/y £Day-t1i na..

/r(a'f....7.30 P-nM., fnlOWdc( by choir pr-Ictice.
Sday tSchooi ani Bible CINs.s 3 .

I1oly Coniiiiniofl-tt atu 3rd Siauirla>s, 11 a iii. ; oti.cr
Sundays, 8. 15 na.

St., Jhn's GUil-2ntl anti 4th WVctinesda.y, 8 P. M.
Bad 113f 1H01e and ïMerCy - 2111 andi 4th WVcdnescl-aY, 7.30

Chiltircn's Chtirciî Missionary G uild- ý%edncs(laY, 4 p.m.11
Chtirch of England Tempcrince Socity-3rd %Wedniesil.y,

8 P. 11.

ANGLESEA SQUARE MfiSSION HALL.
SundaY School1, 3 P.M.; Mlission Service, 4.30 p.m.
Boys' 1lectings--MWvdnesday, 7.30 P..
Bible Cl.sTus ,7-.30 P.nI.-
MultiierS' iNCCting-]Friclay, 2 P.M.

ST. LUKE'S CHURCH,
(Corner of Sotmerset Street and Bell Street.)

Rcv. T. GARRETT, B.A.
Sit:iiiy-MLorning, li a.m.; Evening, 7 P.tfl.
Childreti's Service, zci 2.ni.
Sunday School, 2.30 P.Ifl.
IIoly Com munion, Ist and 3l'd Suntiay in month, i i a.mcr.

other Sundays, 8 a. m.
Hioly Da),s- Il at;7.30 P.n.
Friday-Bible Class, 7.30p P.m.

ST. JAM,\ES CHURýCH, HULL.
REV. F. R. S1111-1, HUI.L.

.Çuniday-M,\orning, n i. Evening, 7 PC-n
FridlaY-7.3o p.m., folowe.l by choir practice.
Sunday Sclhciol, 3 pari.
Hoiy Communion, ist antd 3rd in ninnth, i i a.ni.
Holy Bapuismi nt the regular services, or at 2.30 p. ni. andi

4 P.11. on Sunday.
NEPEAN MNISSIONq.

REV. r. B. NORRIF., 877 MVciiingron St., Ottawa.
Stiida-St. Matthias, Hintonbtirg, 8 a.m., il a.m. anri

7 p.m. Ail Saints, Birchton, evcry S'inday. St. John's,
Merrivale, every Sunday.

GLOUCESTER MISSION.
RRv. J. M. V. Kx,%c, (Billings' Blridge.)

TRINITY CHORcir, BILLtNoS' BRIDGE.-Sunclay, il
a. ni. and 7 P. in.

Sunday bchooi, 9.30 a. in.
Fritiay, 7 P. i., Iollowcd hy choir practice.
Hoiy Communion, Cirst and third Siinlay at 8 a.m.,

andi il a.m. alternateiy.

ST. GEORGe'S CHURCtI, TAYLottvx.L-Ervcry altcînate
Sunda'y, 3 P. nm.

ST. JAM.%ES' CtIuRcîl, Co>IvAls.-rvery aitcrnate Sun.
day, 3 P. m-.

NAVAN MISSION.
REv. A. U. DEPENCIF.R.

Suncay (first in inonth). -Navan 10.30 a.m. Cumber
land 3 P-f11 . B3lackcburn 7 P.ni.
.Siiiiday (Second) -Blackburn 10.30 a.m. -Cumberland

3 P-1n1. Navan 7-P.m.
.Çtuday (Third)-Cuimberland i0.30 a.n. Bllackburn 3

pari. Navan 7 P-m
Swziday (Fourtih>-NavaP 10.30 a.m. andi 7 p. m. Black-

burn 3 P.rn.
.77trr.çeay-llack-burn 8.30 p.mt.
Friday--Navan 7 p.M.
Holy Communion xSt, 2nd anti 3rd Sunciays 10.3 a.m
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THE B. B. EDDY MANUFACTIJRING 00.-

HULL, P..

A GRAND SEASON'S TRADE!1
Ves, %ve ni ýre than reaIizwd our anticipations in the arnotnt of business done during the liet three

nionths. We considt.r tht.rc is a greit futuire for the marnmoth store. Our sa!es so, far this rnonth have

led us to, bt:ieve that the month of I)cceiber is back again. LADIES, IT IS THE

THEQXI JANUAIY OHIAF ZAILE
îvhich is causing such commotion. Every Departnient is full of Bargains. Spce Nvill not permit to
verify. You must corne and see.

JOHN MURPHY & CO.,

T lIE
C=ME1E.-PSIXMI

IIEÂD1QIAIXTE:'lS FOR IMI'1ORTFID MANTLIiS AND
JACKErS

F.ASHIOXABLE DRESSMIAKINGo.

L. H. NOLIN & 00.

JI)t'VID GOYER,

WATClÏ.11AKlifl ANVDJJV LA
American and Frcnch W'aîchcs, Cloclcs, J.-welUcry, &c., &c.

Rcpairing of \Vatches, Clocks, jcwellery, &c.,
a specialty at lowcst prices.

136 SI'Aiu<S ST., OTTAWA

J.mbE' HOPE & 0).,
Booksellers, Station srs, Bjok>ivlrs & JTob Priters

OiTAWA, - -. ONT.
DEPOSITORY OTTAWA AUXILIARY BIBLE SOCIETY.

- - - -OTTAWA.

M R. COLLIE GRONSEgh

ORGANKS;T AND CIIOIRNIASTRR, CIIURCII 0F ST. ALDAN
-211F MARTYR, OTTAWVA,

Givcs Organ, flianoforte, Singinfr, IIsrrony andi Counier.
point Instruction.

TER.Ns.-$î 5, 20 IIAi.F-I-IouR LEssoNs.

ADDRF.ss-117 RIDEAU SrRF.ET, OTTrAWA, a1
Care blessrs, OR2UiE & Soi's, Sparks St;ect, Ottawva.

CHURCIi 0F Ei\YGL&ND

CllILDRENS HOSPITAL & CONVALKSENT HOMEI
199 MIURTEMBUIîG STREET,

RECEIVES SICK AND DELiCATE CIIILDItEN 0F
ALL DLENOMINXATIoYS FR.ES.

AIS0 rcceives at few adult pay patients5.
Tinie S urbes for outsidc exnployment ta be Irnd un

application ta Natron.

T IIO0MAS LIGOIEr,
Carpets, Curtains, Floor Cloth.

cg CII UR&CLT: CA RPETS : À SPE CILJTE

66 & 68 SPA1U{S STREET OMIWA,
AND

GLENORA BUILDINGS, MO.NTREAL.

Choice English Breakfast Congou 38 Cts. Pet lb. 3 Ibs. for $1.o0.u 190 SPABKS STREET, OTTAWA.

66 and 68 Sparks Street,
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HISTORICAL SKETCHES.

No. 67.-REV. W. A. BURMAN.

FIHE Rev. W. A. Burman is a native of
South Lincolnshire, England. At an
early age hie feit a deep interest in mis-

Ifsionary wvork and resolved ta give him-.
self ta it, his first offer for which wvas ta the
Church Missionary Society in 1876, and the
field chesen wvas Central Africa. But his laud-
able designs were frustrated by an adverse
report by the Soci-
ety's medical offi-
cers as ta his phy-
sical strengthi. As
a second applica-
tion met wvith no
better resuits, Mr.
Burman abandon-
ed the idea of work-
in Africa, andI
came out ta the
Red River settie-
ment in 1877 ta
assist the Rev.
Richard Young,

Athabasca. After
a short time hie
proceeded ta quai-
ify himself for haly
orders by taking a \
full course of study
at St. John's Col-
lege, Winnipeg, ,

and was ordained
deacon in* 1879 by
the Bishop of Ru-
pert's Land. The
first task assigned
him wvas that of *.*.~*..*

opening up -%vork
among the Sioux REV. W. A.
Indians on Oak Princioa Industrial Sch
River, now in
Western Manitoba. After his marriage in
March, x88o, hie proceeded ta his new field of
duty, arriving there in the manth cf May. The
lirst winter spent among the Sioux was a most
trying one. The Indians being almost destitute
cf food and shelter, suffered untold misery, and
in many cases death wvas zelcomed as a relief.
But in the following spring Mr. Burman taught
them howv ta utilize the land'for thé supply cf

tlieir wvants, and enoughi food wvas raised by them
ta keep off hunýger when, again, the snowvs cf
svinter forced them into their wigwvams.

In 1881 Mr. Burman was ordained ta the
priesthood, and at the samne time passed his
examinatian at St. John's College, University
of Manitoba, for the degree of B.D. The degrfe
wvas not conferred tili 1884, as Mr. Burman wvas
not able ta be present at Commemoration tili
then. After 1881, the country in wvhich hie had
settled, tili then peapled almost only by Indians,
begaýn ta fill up, as emigrants teck up grants cf

land. In a couple
c f years a newv
county ivas or-
ganized, and cail-
e d Dennis, and
Mr. Burman wvas
appointed Inspec-
ter cf Protestant
Schools in it, the

~ number cf schools
being three. He
held this position
tili i 886, when the
schools under his
charge numbered
twenty-two. This

Slarge inciease of
settiement opened
up an entirely new
style of duty from
that originallv con-
templated, for his
ownflesh and blood

Acalled upon him
,/for hep a s welI as

t2 he unfortunate In-
dians. Accarding-

- ' . time was spent ini
;Z X - ~ organizing parish-

es, sorne cf which
BURMAN, B.D. have naw their
V, Si. Patirs, Mfaniloba. own clergy. In

1886 hie was ap.
pointed Rural Dean of Brandon, the territory
under his charge embracing the counties cf
Brandon and Dennis; and the saine year hie
wvent ta England'ta recruit his healtli, and spent
the winttr in députation wvcrk for the C. M.S.
and in passing the Sioux Frayer Book through
the press. On his return hie teck charge cf the
parish cf 'Gx4swold, six miles from the Sioux
mission, wvhere hè bult a church, but the most
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of his time wvas spent in Indian work, and par-
ticularly ini the Indian sohool. In 1888 hie weilt
to, the United States, and studied there the work.
of Indian schools.

About this time it wvas proposed to, establish
an Indian Industrial School at Middlechurcb,
Manitoba, and in 1889 Mr. Burman was asked
to take charge of it. He left his mission for
this purpose in j une; and visited various In-
dian missions %vith the Bishop of Rupert's Land.
He then also visited Eastern Canada to plead
for bis work, and ivas present at -the Provincial
Synod, held in that year in Montreal. His
address on behaif of the Indians, delivered
before the General Board of Missions, wvas
listened to with marked attention. However
much the ordinary individual may despise th "e
Indian, it is very evident that, as a rule, those
who are brought in contact with him as teachers,
become much attached and even devoted to
him. This wvas evident in Mr. Burman's case,
as, wvith the warmth of enthusiasm, he presented
the many good points ini the character of the
Indian before bis hearers.

For some years past Mr. Surman bas been a
member of the Executive Committee of bis Dio.
cese, and a member of the Provincial Synod of
the North-West. He is also a member of the
Council of St. John's College and of the Finan-
cial Committee of the C.M.S. in Rupert's Land.

The i nstitution over wvhich hie now presides
(the ccRupert's Land Industrial School "), was
opened at St. Paul's, Manitoba, iu Jauuary, 1890.
The inmates are cbiefly Crees and Ojibways
fromn various reserves where the C.M.S. is at
work, viz: Lac Seul, or Lonely Lake, in
Kewatin; White Dog, Fort Alexander, St. Peter's,
Fairford and St. Martin's Lake, Manitoba.
Much work has been done about the lustitute
by the aid of the boys, wbo, on a farm of twenty-
eigbt acres, have been kept busy erecting build-
ings, putting up fences, laying out gardens and
so forth. The second annual report for tbe
year ending September 3oth, i891, shews that
there is niuch active work doue in various
departments of industry, sucb. as domestic work,
printing, farming, carpentering, blacksmithing
and the like. The number of pupils on the roll
is sixty-tbree, and Mr. Burman earnestly ap-
peals for aid in carrying on bis work among
them. This can be given either by grauts of
$50 annually, for support of particular children,
by snialler subscription-. or by sendiug articles
of clotbing. Lists of articles required will be
cheerfully furuisbed on application.

Mr. Burman continues bis work as rector of
St. Paul's parish, as well as principal of the
Industrial Scbool, and is wortby in wbat hie
does of the support of t:àe Canadian Cburch.

PROiFESSOP CHRISTLIEB estirated that every
missionary sent out to the beathen creates a trade
iwith civilized lands Ïvorth $50,ooo a year.

JAPAN IN x8gx.

DYV bIRS. IIARRISON, OTTAIA.

STS past and present. What a wonderland
bursts upon our view as Japan, or* asýit is
.poetically called Ilthe L.and of Dawn " and
the 14Land of the Rising Sun," emerges
from the darkness of the centuries.

A beautiful land of mountains and lakes, of
figwers and birds, a land wvhose people% are
imbued with wondrous powers of graceful imi-
tation and decorative facility. But ales 1 also
a heathen nation devoted to tbe «ursîilp of
Buddhisni, wvhiclî system, in spite of some hasty
encomiums lavislîed upon it by superficial, self-
styled philosophers, is based upon erroneous
theories and bas ruined the Japanese mentalfy
and physically, making tbemn a sickly and
stunted race. IlThe Land of Dawn." But new
life has sprung up ; it bas caugbt the refiection of
the Sun of Righteousness, and bas risen as a
nation to welcome Ruropean customs, inven-
tions and dress; sr>cial habits, and western
literature, science and philosophy. Our Euro-
pean,, laws and constitutions have nowv been
absorbed into japanese life, and have beconie
embodied in ber first native Parliament held
this year.

It is a mistake to suppose that Japan is an un-
civilized Iand-not civilized throughout, in the
western sense,perbaps,but baving a high gradeof
grace-and culture peculiarlyits own. The natives
are naturally a kind and amiable people, the ivo-
men are of small stature, with fine hair and eyes,
but their chief beauty lies in their bauds, pretty
and smail wrists, wbich seem niost suitably
employed when waving a fan. Thanks to the
enlarged views of their Empress, they are set
free from the hideous custom that formerly
prevailed of blackening the tceth, and painting
the lips with ted ochre. Fashion bas brought
about the awkwarduess of the Japauese gait, by
making it a strict law of etiquette, carefully
taugbt to ail girls, that in walking the toes must
be turned iu, the knees kept far apart, and the
soles of their feet must hardly leave the ground.
The resuit is a loose slovenly gait, aggravated
in the bouse by slippers, which are always on
the point of falling off ; and out of dos, by
wooden clogs fastened to, the mittened foot by
a simple cord passing between the toes, so
that every time the foot is raised tbe clog
leaves the sole, and cornes down wvith a ridic-
ulous clatter.

It is incorrect to suppose that the Chinese
customn of compressing the feet prevails in
japan; on the contrary, fapanese women neyer
wear shoes that are at a[i tight, in consequence
of wbich their feet seemn to us relatively broad
and flat.

In ail rapid changes, in the internai history-of
nations, nothing strikes us with greater wonder
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than the political and social revolution .which alike,
has taken place in this interesting country, a sers,
charnge which has flot alone affected the men, crown
but thewomen also, to a surprising extent. ences.

How widely tlit. influence of Christianity is conve
felt may be judged by the fact that the Yapazese where
Gazette confesses that Christianity and Buddhism in pre
cannot long exist in i the saine country, and that mal fc
japan may as well recognize the signs of the Jesus:
ties and enroli-herself among Christian nations. becair

One Sunday, in the -summer of 1853, Comn- Jesuit
modore Perry of the United States Navy, nothir
%with four shîps of wvar flying the stars and faith.
stripes, dropped anchor in the Bay of Yeddo. ous
His first act was to throw: a flag over -the cap. sition
stan, place an-open bible upon it and give out confor
the one hundredth psalm, which was sung of oth
lustily by officers and crew in the ears of the inican
wondering japanese. It wasthe first turne tha,± bis su
a Christian psalme bad been heard on the -shores intrigu
of the IlKingdoni of. Sunrise " for more than occxp:
200 years, during which time Tapan had been solved
bolted and barred against the hated foreigner. in 161
To find-the cause of this isolation, we must go war, t
back 300 years. In 1542 a rude vesselmright and o
have been seen drifting during a storin in the Christ
China ýseas; she was manned by piratesand on to surý
boaïd was a roving Portuguese named Mendez marty
Pinto,,the flrst European who, spt foot on the Christ
land of the rising Sun; hie was received with and 3~
oen arrns and had a delighted welcome frorn At

t.highest tô. the -loWest. Trade was opened is-the,
up and the trader was soon followed by the last a
lesuit Missionary; seven years after, Francois 1thouse
Xavier, the great Jesuit Missionary arrived 1 the se

there, but though he failed
Sin attractin g and convert-
. ing the people,his followers

-were more successful, anid
within thirty years 200

~*places of wvorship wereoneand 150,000 n-
~ cldingmembers of the

Imperial house, %vere miade
converts. This gireat suc-
cess of the Jesuits Nvas

* partly owing to the illus-
trious Premier Nobîinga,
who had found that Bud-Lt. dhist priests, with their
vast estates, and oivning
thirteen valleys, had be-
corne a danger toi the
State. To humble their
shon, «open favour Was

sonto the Christians;
nioreover, the Jesuits

- grafted their own reli-
gion on the ceremonies

- of the dominant religion.
Buddhism, it has been
said, is Roman Catholicisni
without a God. In-both

there are altars, vestinents, candies, cen-
beils, monasieries; celibates with shaven
s; pilgrimages, beads, saints and indulg-

Buddist temples were, ivithout difflculty,
rted into Christian churches. Lavatories,
the pious had formierly rinsed their teeth

paration for worship, now becarne baptis-
ints. Images of Budda became images of
Kuanon, the Buddhist goddess of mnercy,

îe the Virgin Mother. Unfortunately, the
s had forgotten nothing, and had learnt
ig, and -took the sword to spread their
They put inany to death, burnt numer-

ionasteries, introduced the batefful inqui-
and exiled hundreds who refused to

m. Jealousies sprang up on the arrival
er orders of Roman Catholics-the Dom-
and Franciscan. The old Shogun and

ccessor discovered the Jesuits carrying.o ù
ues for his overthrow. Eear of foreign
ation took hold of bis mind and he re-
to extirpate the neNw faith. At length,

5, as a -culmination of a bloody religious
:housands-of Christians were massacred,
ne may search the grim history of early
ian martyrdôm, -without finding anything
pass'the heroism, of the Roman Catholic
rs of japan. In 1637, thousands of armed
ians-rose in rebellion but Wexe defeated,
?,ooo-were 'slaughtered.
the mouth of the lovely bayý of Nagasaki,
rocky isiet capped with wood, where- the
ct in the lesuit tragedy took place, and
inds of native Christians were hurled into
a.
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Japan hiad experienced a century of Christi-
anity and the chie! results were the introductidn
of gimnpowder, fire-arnis, tobacco and some new
and very repulsive forms of disease; but especi-
ally a loathing of ail foreign races and faiths.
For more than 200 years notice boards stood
beside highiways, ferries and mountain-passes
saying: "lSo long as the stin warms the earth,
let no Christian be so bold as to set foot in
Japan." Can we wonder tlat the gatu was shut
and bolted continuously, although niany efforts.
wvere made to break throughi the barrier of strict
seclusion. It was owving to the repeated at-
tempts of Russia, in the present century, to seize
Japan, that America %vas induced to forestail
lier aggressive efforts and take the action that
broughit Japan into the brotherhood of nations.

There are 30,000 sclhools in Japan, in which
3,000,000 schiolars are at work, and in con-
sequence of their coninon schools, and of the
moral systcmis and beroes they study in their
favourite books, they have reachied a state of
enlightrnent wvhich offers a splendid soil for
western science and truth.

In the history and literature of the nation
wvomen occupy an honoured placeý Out of the
123 sovereigns o! Japan ninc wvere ivomen. The
Elizabethan era of Japanese literature belongs
to tbe reign of a queen. The present Empress
is at the head of a powetful movemnent for
bettering the condition of the wvomen. Amongst
other changes she bas established at Tokio
a college for women, under the management of
a comimittee of Eutropean and American women.
In one o! the London bospitals three Japanese

ladies are training as nurses, so that whien
qualified they can return to the bielp o! their
own countrywomen. The English tongue is
noiv spoken everywhere by the educated classes.
English history is taught in aIl the schools and
the rage for Englishi even extends to miusic, as
a gentleman at Tokio relates bis astonishraent
at hearing a Japanese boy wvbistiing IlAuld
Lang Syne!"- The desire for a permanent
union, a rallying point for Christianity in the
hecarts o! ail-a central core wvas needed. The
Roman Cbiurch cotild flot furnishi it on account
o! its past bistory. The Russian Church wvas
feared politically, and as the Japanese are a
nation of artists, that forin wbich combined
order, zeal, and wisdom, wvith sweetness and fer-
vour, ivould be found the best calculated to hold
the united Cburch of the IlRisiug Sun."

Three Anglican sdcieties have for some years
been wvorking in Japan, viz :-The Protestant
EpDiscopal Church o! America, the S.P.G. and
tee C.M.S. In 187S a joint committee of these
three societies united in translating the book of
Common Prayer.

The Ainerican Church liad begun missionary
wvork in Japan in 1859, by appointing to the
work the Rev. C. M. Williams, afterwvards
l3ishop Williams, and the Rev. J. Liggias, whlo

wvas residing in Nagasaki for his health 'when
notified of bis appointment and then became
the first missionary, not Roman, in the kiingdom.

The Churchi of England cornmenced heý work
there in 1869, when Bishop Pool wvent out as
representative of the Church of England in
Japan, but dicd, after a very brief work, lamented
by ail. BihpBickersteth was consecrated for

J apan in 1883, and in 1886 went out to succeed
Dishop Pool. In 1887 the number of believers
had so increased that the time seemed ripe for
the formation of a native Cburch, and in the
city of Osaka wvas held the first Synod of the
native Church. The English and Arnericaii
Bisbops, with thé- r!rgy and. lay workers from
the different missions, together witb the lay
delegates froni the native congregation in Osaka,
met together, and a constitution, canons and a
name wvere deterinined ors, thus forming the
Japan Church. The Prayer Book and thirty-
fine articles -vere accepted provisionally, local
Synods wvere appointed, and also a general
Synod to meet every twvo years ivhere and wvhen
the bishiop might approve.

The second General Synod met April 27th,
x88d, at Tokior-Bishop Williams presiding; one
of the most pleasant features o! wvhich were the
social meetings each day at luncheon; receptions
were given on different nights by Bisbops
Bickersteth and Williams and by the Rev.
Arthur Lloyd. The Tokia Christians enter-
tained the visitors at a pic-flic at Nyena Park,
where happy scbool children and happy grown
people chaunted, under the shady trees, the
praises of Himn who had called thero out of
darkness into His marvelous light. In May,
1891, in Osaka, the third Synod met, Bishop
]3ickersteth presiding, and Bishop Tiare as re-
presentative of the American Cburch; Canada
is not without hier share ini ail this happy pro-
gress.f The Rev. J. G. Waller bears the distinc-
tion ofbeing the first missionary sent ont directly
by the DomEstic and Foreign 'Missionary Society
of our Canadian Church; though hie was pre-
ceded by two gentlemen, one o! wvhom is at his
own che rges, and the other is supported by funds
supplied by Wycliffe College to the Treasurer of
our Society. fen years or more ago, however,
the Rev. Mr. Shaw, now Archdeacon, a Toronto
man, Nvas and is stili working under the S.P.G.
in Japan ; and now, flot to be outdone i fuifill-
ing the MJaster's commnand, the Woman's Aux-
iliary has undertaken the support of a medical
lady missionary -who lias gone to lier sphere of
labour, freightedw~ith good wishes and prayers.

IN the parisli books at Prestwich, date 173j6,
the followving entry occurs: Il I is ordered that
i4S. and a new coat every other year, be giMen

to George Grinishaw for his trouble and pains
in wvaking sleepers in church, whipping out dogs,
keeping children quiet-and orderly, and keeping
ye pulpit and church walls clean."'
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WEST 1NDIES.

4.-THE DIOCESE 0F NASSAU.

E have seen that originally two dio-
ceses '%cre formed simultaneously
(in 1824) in the West Indies, viz:
those of Jamaica and Barbados; and

eg that from the latter sprang, inl 1842,
two separate dioceses, nami<_ Antigua to the
north, and Guiana to the south, on the main-
land of South America. Thus the islands, with
the mainland territories of British Guiana and
British Honduras, wvere divided into four sees,
and so continued for a period of nineteen years,
,%vhen our attention is called to the old Diocese
of Jamaica. For thirty-seven years this diocese
continued its wvork, as originally constituted, the
bishop having charge of the Bahama Islands,
lyxng beyond the large Spanish Island of Cuba
to the north, and the distant mainland territory
of B3ritish Honduras to the west.

A glance at the map will shew that the
Bahama Islands form a distinct group by them-
selves, and so in civil matters they are regarded,
having a government and parliarnent of their
own. This archipelago o! the Bahamas is of
much grenter extent than one wvouId imagine,
stretching as it does almost from San Domingo
to Florida, a distance o! about six hundred
miles and comprising twenty-nine islands, 661
keys (or ilcays " as the word is now sometinies
spelt) and 2,387 rocks, of ail sizes. The most
important of these islands is New Providence,

probably because it contains a very fine harbour,
not because it is the largest, fornt is only twenty-
one miles long and seven broad, %vliile the great
Bahama and others are very much larger, some
of them being a hundred miles long. The chic!
tow.n of New Providence is Nassau, the capital
of the B3ahamas. Here lives the English Gov-
ernor, and here, since 1861, bas lived an English
bishop, a new diocese having been formed that
year from that o! Jamaica, the Rt. Rev. C.
Caîîlfield, D.D., being the first bishop.

The ordinary fruits and produce of tropical
climates are to be found in these islands; but it
is a remarkable fact that, except iri the island of
Andros, no streams of rtinning,%vater are to he
found in the whole group. The inhabitants
have to depend upon wvells, 'which seeni to be
connected in some way with the sea, as they risc
and faîl with the tide. The aborigines o! these
islands were a quiet credulous people, whorn the
Spaniards treated with niuch heartless cruelty.
The islands were first visited by the English in
1629, and a settiement formed in Newv Provi-
dence. From this they were expelled by the
Spapiards in 1641, but again assumed possess-
ion in 1667. Again expelled, New Providence
became the home o! notorious pirates, making
matters so intolerable-that the Englishi merch-
ants petitioned the Crown to tal<e possession
and restore order. This 'was done by sending
out Captain WToods Rogers in 1718, who thus
became first Crown Governor. Froni this time
a fair aniount of progress marked the Bahamas.

flishop Caulfield remained bishop for orly
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twvo years, wvhen, in 1863, he wvas succeeded by
Dr. A. R. P. Venables, in wvhose time the Church
of Engiand at the Bahanias tva., disestabiished.
Bishop Venables died, to the regret of ail, in
1876, and the sec remained vacant for tvo
years, wvhen, in 1878, the Rev. F. A. R. Cramer.
Roberts wvas sent out as Nassau's third bislxop,.
but wvas compelied ta resign in -1885, after seven
years faithful work, owing to the failing hiealth
of bi~s wife, who wvac; not allowed hy her physi.
ciao to return to Nassau. In the followîng year
(1886) the Archlbisbop of Canterbury selected
the Rev. Edwvard Townson Charton, M.A.,
Oxen,Vicar of St. Bartholomew's, Charlton-next-
Dover, ta be his successor, a position wvhich he
accepted and continues to hold. His brother,
the Rev. Canon Churton of Cambridge, is wvell
knowvn as an ardent advocate of colonial and
*foreign missions.

Besides the Church of England people, the
Methodists and Baptists are very nunierous.
There are aiso a fewv Presbyterians, but no
Roman Catholics. ]3ishop Churton has made
.strenuous exertions ta build up the Church,
which is stili suffering from poverty of funds.
In 1887 hie thus described the wvork of his
ciergy:

"cOur clergy are rectors, perhaps, of six or
more churches, and may hiave a dozen settie.
ments ta shepherd, and may be divided fromn
some of them by thirty miles or more of ocean.
Sinall sailing boats, with or without protection
fromn sun or rain, are their best and only con-
veyance froni place ta place; their visits may
thus be shortened or lengtliened indefinitely by
the freaks of winds constantly shifting; and
their condition after a tediaus voyage may be
such as ta demand rest rather than strenuous
exertion."

It may be said that the bishop himself finds
great difficulty in journeying fromn place ta place

ow11ing ta the want of a suitable steam yacht,
without wvhich satisfactory wvork can neyer be
done. The bishop lias a society in England,
called the "lNassau Society," wvhich is render-
irig material assistance, and wvhich in time wvill
be the means, no doubt, of procuring the much
needed littie "steamner." Indeed, tlie "Mýemor-
i Yacht Fund " has already reached £150~ for

that purpose.
Nassau itself has many attractions, ebpecially

for those who wvisl ta escape from a rigorous
wianter. A short voyage froni Newv York wvil1
convey one fron îvinter ta summer in the month
of February. The avercoat wvilI be throwvn aside
and the straiv hat eagerly purchased. The tawn.
a very wvhite toivn, the buildings being princi-
paiiy of that description, is full of people, very
black people as most of them are. Yet, ail are
smiiingly good natured, and the town seerns
happy under it genial suni, promising wveIl, let
us ha.pe, for the future of the c4iocese wvhjch hears
its naine,

*5.-DIOCESE 0F TRINIDAD.
Next ta Jamaica, Trinidad is the Iargest of

the West India Islands. It is close ta South
Amaerica, off the coast of Venezuela, and lias a
climate noted for itsýîntense heat. It was dis-
covered by Columbus in 1496, and for a time
belongecFto Spain; Raleigh visited it in searcli
of gold. It was ceded ta Great l3ritain inl 1802
by the treaty of Amniens, and has a governor,
whose residence is at Part of Spain, the capital.
One of its ardent adînirers wvas Charles Kingsley,
wvhose vivid descriptions of it are well known.
Here may be seen, 10,000 coolies, the Asiatics
of the East Indies thus divellizîg with the Afri-
cans of the western islands of the samne naine.
Out of a total population of 170,000, 25,000 are
whites and mulattoes, io oaa are coolies and the
rest (135,000) are negroes. The scenery in
Trînîdad, as everywvhere ini the tropics, is
Iovely. The Il<Blue Basin," a pool scooped out
in the course of ages by a river falling through*
a mountain gorge, called bine from the reflection
of the sky through the trees, and the Pitch
Lake are among the naturai ivonders of the
island. Pitch bah's can be made from this lake
withaut even soiling the fingers.

In a Church point of viewv, the island of Trini-
dad originaily belonged ta the ])iocese of
Barbadoes, but wvas formed ino an independent
diocese inl 1872 by Royal warrant. It is a
sinai diocese, having only about fifteen clergy
and 40,000 church merubers. Opportunities
are affered for wvork, among the heathen even
in this smali territory, as there are saine
65,ooo Hindoos and some 1,200 Chinese. An
annual allowance was made for Church wvork

t froin governiment, but this wvas diminished in
1 17o by the Act of Disestabiishment and flnally
withdrawvn.

The first bishop was the Rt. Rev. Dr. Rawie,
wvhose history is worth detailing :--" A fourth

1 wrangier and third in classical tripos, Trinity
1 Coilege, Cambridge, he gave himseif ta colonial
1 vork in 1847, being then thirty-five years of a1ge.
1The post that feul ta hîs lot was that of Princi-
1pal of Codrington College, Barbados, a position

1 which hie held for seventeen years ta the great
advantage of the Institution, wvhich became a
great centre for education for the West Indies,
and also a training schiooi for missionaries ta

t Africa. In 1863 he resigned this position
1 and returned ta England, ta seek somne relaxa-
i tion froni the liard wvork, which fell ta bis lot in
t the West Indies. While doing parochial work
1 in England, lie was affered the position of
1 Bishop of New Zealand, in succession ta the
1 great Bishap Seiwyn, but hie deciined. He was

aiso offered a chance ta return ta the WVest
Indies, as Bishop of Antigua, but this also he
declined. But a cail came froin Trinidad wvhich

1 he felt it bis duty ta accept. The clergy and
1 laity of the island, many of thein, probably, bis
1 aid pupils in Codrington Cailege, unaniîmously
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eiected bim bishop in 1872. He was then sixty
years old, but thougb bie did not wish to be a
bisbop, or to enter any more upon colonial wvork,
hie feit tbis cail to Trinidad as beyond bis control,
and accordingly accepted it, to tbe great joy of
the people of Trinidad, wbo made great prepara-
tions for a grand public reception on bis arrivai,
vzhich, howeyer, he positively forbad. For six-
teen years bie laboured bere as bisbop, and tben
resigned."

In 1886 hie spoke of bis diocese as follows t.,

ccWhen I accepted tbe see it was witbout
endowment or settled income, and my salary
of [6oo wvas the first charge on the Sustentation
Fund raised by voluntary contributions. It was
urgently necessary to bave the income of this
fund available for its proper abject, viz - the
provision of salaries for the parochial clergy,
supplemental to the government grants ; %vbich
were partially xwithdrawn at each vacancy. In
our first four years (4,00o bad been raised for
the endowment of the see, and, in 1876, tbe
Society (S.P.G.) met that sum, witb a grant of
£so0o, wbicb, with an equal grant from the
Colonial Bishoprics Fund, and £ri,ooo fromn tbe
Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge,
and private donations in England and Trinidad,
brougbt up the endowvment, in 1877, to É7,500;

wbich, at the colonial
rate of interest, yield-
ed the IJ6oo required
to free the Sustenta-
tion Fund fromn the
maintenance of the
bishop. Witbin three
years four of the
clergy on the govern-
ment list died, and

- oneresigned; the lapse
of clericai income,
thus occasioned,would
have seriously embar-
rassed me if the Epis-
copal Endowment
had not been com-
pleted in 1877 and set
£+600 at liberty."

The work done by
this remarkable man
is something phen-
ominal. Here is a
record of a Sunday's
work, casually men-
tioned -- I 6.30 a.m.,
funeral; 7 a.m., cele-
bration, Nvith i1i0 com-
municants; 8 a.m.,
Morning Prayer, ser-
mon and célébration
at Belmont, with sev-
enty communicants;
xi a. m., .Morning

>M GOVER1UMENT HOUSE. Prayer, Litany and
Sermon in the Cathéd-

rai (at this service an assistant said the Litany);
4 p.m., Evensong and Sermon at St. Matthias'
church; 7 p.m., Evensong and Sermon in the
Cathedral-five services (two of them celebra-
tions), four sermons and a funeral, ail in one
day; and that in the tropics." He resigned his
see in 1 888, wvhen bis noble wife died, but gave
bis last days to bis old college at Barbados,
*vhere he died on May iotb, 1889, just ashle was
preparng toi return to bis native land for tbe
last time, at tbe ripe age of seventy-seven years ;
a man wbose praise is in tbe cburches of the
West Indies.

On tbe resignation of Bisbop Rawle, tbe
Synod of Trinidad delegated tbe cboice of bis
successor to five bisbops, wbo selected the Rev.
James Thomas H-ayes, M.A., of Trixiity College,
Cambridge, who is now second Bisbop of Trini-
dad. We are told tbat nlissionary work is
being carried on there witb great vigour, thc
Bishop being supportedýby Rev. Canon Trotter,
wbo resigned bis Englisb living of Alnwick, in
order to engage in work abroad.

THIRTY years since tbere was flot one lacy
wvorking ini the Zénanas of India, whereas there
are now over ioo, from Tinnevelly in the sou*th
to Pçshawur in the nortb.
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A VISIT TO THE SIOUX MISSION.

Dy VI1E VEN. ARCHOSEPCON l iAift.

ST wvas late on the night of October 2nd, when
the train reached the Griswvold station.
When I stepped on the platforni and found
it covered wvxth snow, I began ta think of

the six miles of snowy, iniuddy road between
mne and the Mission. in a few minutes Mr.
Hartland and I were seated behind a brisk littie
pony that evidently meant ta go home.

Arriving at the Mission I received first a
hearty greeting tram Mr. Hartland's motiier,
and soon after a warm cup of coffee, wvhich wvas
very acceptable.

Saturday, the 3rd, wvas a busy day. The
church wvas to be decorated for the special ser-
vice to-morrow, the Indians desired to talk a
littie, or rather a great deal> ail of wvhich meant
tirne.

The littie church, owing to the tasteful care
bestowed on it by 'Miss Dunn, laoked really
pretty, and wvas the special admiration and
delight of the Indians, wvho from time ta time
wvalked in to see wvhat newv addition Miss Dunn
would make ta its beauty.

Sunday, 4th-Circulars had been issued, and
arrangements made ta have one grand service
in the afternaon, ta wvhich bath wvhite people
and Indians were ta corne. Our arrangements,
hoîvever, were not ta be carried out, as the
Indians gathered in the church in good time in
the morning. Haw blessed it is ta be ready ta
leave aur own plans and ideas, and fail in with
the highier anes af aur Master !

About haîf past ten it became quite clear
there wvas a special effart being made, wvithout
the aid af bell or flag, ta be punctual. Far in
the distance, and from ail quarters, the dark
abjects could be seen hurrying towards the
church, sanie on foot, some in waggons, and
mnany of the men an ponies.

In a short time the church wvas mare than full,
numbers having ta remain autside. Where the
white people would have found room had the
original programme been carried aut I do nat
knaw, as it ivas there seemed ta be but little
room for the one -white lady wvho wvas present.

The men sat on one side of the churcli and
the women on the other, aIl most orderly and
quiet. Wlien 1 laoked on the faces befare me,
and especially wvhen I hieard their sweet voices
join s0 heartily in the service and singing, I
could not hielp feeling wvhat a glariou._ )ower
there is in the Gospel; îvhat a change in these
men fromn the dark antecedents of their lives.

Mr. Hartland, wvho lias noiv been about
twvelve manths among thein, read the service in
Sioux wvith case and fluency. One of the les-
sans wvas read by a Sioux, and the sermon
interpreted by another. After the sermon came
what might be well called a great event Qf the

-day, viz: the collection, which ivas ta be given
ta the Rupert's Land Indian Mission Fund.
Twvo Indians, witli bags in hand, moved in
quite an officiai manner through the croîvded
seats, holding their bags close enaugh ta each
one inside and outside the churchi.

There wvas a good deal of fuss, but there was
some «"wool " also, for when the contents of the
bags were emptied, and counted, it %vas found
the collection amounted ta a littie aver thirty
dollars. Nor wvas this ahl, as several notes came
and pramises thiat a remittance wvould corne
shartly, wvhich wvould make the offering of *these
people amount ta fifty dollars, which wvas ta bie
handed ta the Treasurer of the Rupert's Land
Indian Mission Fund.

I may add, here, that these Indians gave me,
on Jeaving, a written promise that they will be
responsible for an annual subscription ta the
above fund af fifty dollars.

The afternoon service .vas attended bath by
white people and Indians, and the congregation
and collection were bath smaller.

Monday-the chie! and a few other Indians
called and hiad ah interview regarding school
and other matters. I reminded them how muchi
God had done for them, through aur Church
and people; and wanted them ta enable nme, on
my return, ta explain ta their friends, wlio sent
them a teacher, wvhy their children did nat came
ta school. A number of reasons and opinions
wvere given-the school stood a long wvay from
some of them, and somne of the children liad
very little clothing. The bigger children were
often needed. ta help their parents, while the
smaller ones wvho cauld be spared, could not
came ta school atone. Again, some o! the par-
ents alleged they had tried ta induce thieir
children ta go ta school but had not succeeded.
The chie! wvas o! opinion that the parents
themselves needed urging, and he said lie would
take his pony and ride around among them an
the niorraw and do it himsel!.

On Tuesday I drave over the Reserve with
Mr Hartland, calling at tents and houses.

The Indians seeni ta be very prasperous.
Sanie of theni have !armed a good deal. Several
hîad aver one thousand bushels of wvlieat, some
fifteen hundred bushiels. 1 was pleased ta, hear
mast of them promise ta send their chiidren
more regularly ta school.

As far as the general wvork of the mission is
concerned, I have found no mission more hope-
fui than this one, and very fewv s0 neat and tidy.

The attendance an Sundays is good, and the
feeling betwveen Mr. Hartland and his people is
wvhat it should be.

On niy wvay home 1 stopped over at Portage
la Prairie, wvitlh a view ta visiting the Indians
in this neighibourhood.

1 called on the Rev. Mr. McMorine, wlha
bakes a deep interest in Indian Missions, and
especzially in those Indians near the Portage,



for wvhom but little hitherto
donc.

Mr. McMorine and myscîf
Ogiltree, -%ith the viewv of ascce
to wvhen and how we should v
of Indians, wvhom we liad bee
wvhen at the Por-
tage last %vinter.
Mr. Ogiltree in-
formed us that
efforts hiad been
nmade, (sonie re-
cent) to reach
those Indians,
but without suc-
ccss. H-e wVas
of opinion, howv-
ever, that visit-
ing them wvith a
knowvledge of-
their language,
and more espec-
ially now that
the old mani who
had opposcd re-
ligion %vas dead,
would be inuch
more hopeful,

,and he kindly
promised to ar-
range for a visit
upon Nvhich lie
would accomp-
any Mr. McM\-or-
i, and mnyseif,
to these Reser-
vations. At pre-
sent the Indians
being- aNvay from
the Reserve it
would be unwisc
to make the at-
tempt. Arrange-
ments are to be
made for a visit
as early as pos-
sible.

IN the Chiin-
esc Empire wve
hiave one of the
largest domains
ever swayed by -

aý single power
in any age or any
part of the
ývor1d. Accord-
ing to the most careful estimai
continuous arca of more than fi
million square miles. It is )n
the Ujnited States wvith Alktsk
forms one-third of the entire Co
onc-tenth of the habitable glob
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lias ever been equal to a E urope and a haîf. Next to Russia
it is the largest empire that lias ever existed.

called on Mr. The population of China is, beyond ail ques-
rtaining data, as tion, enormous, Il constituting by far the greatest
'isit those .bands assemblage of human beings, using one speech,
.n unable to sec, ever congrcgated under one monarch." Ac-

cording to the
lowest estirnate
the population

-of China is one-
fourth of the
human race, six
times as many

speople as there
are in the entire
United States
3 50,00 0,0 00

souls, men with
moral account-

- ability, intellec-
Stuai activity,

and immortal
destiny. It is
a nurnber incon-
ceivable in its
vastness, and
so great that
it staggers the
imagination.
Think of it,
Christian men
and -%omen!

que in hier anti-
quity. Rer au-
thentic history

* dates back more
than 4,000 years
-303 years sub-
sequent to the
deluge, 47 years
before the death
ofNoah. If you
were to under-
take to write the
history of China
you wvould have
to take the tenth

.~.* ..<chapter of Gen-
* - esis foi the first

chapter of your
history of the

- wonderful sons
of Ham. It is a

*...- .- nation hoary

BLIJ BASN, TINIAD. S~cpgc 3.) vith antiquity
BLUEBASN, TINIAD.(Secageo.)and rnarvellous

e it comprises a ini its preservation. Egypt, Assyria, Babylon,
ve and a quarter Persia, Greece, Rome, aIl the great nations of
e-half larger than antiquity, arose, fiourished, entered thec charnel-
a thrown in. It bouse of departed empires and there7 moulded
intinent of Asia- into almost utter forgetfulncs%, and China alone

~In extent it is remains.-Missionary Rcview of thc World.
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OUR PARISHES AND CHURCHES.

NO. 67 .- LFRACOMBE MISSION-DIOCESE 0F
ALGOMA.

SHE mission of Ilfracombe has an area
of about five hundred square miles, ex-
tending into the townshiips of Stisted,
Chaffey, Ferry, Cardwell, Monteith
and McMlurrich. The present incum-

bent is the Rev. L. Sinclair, who was placed in
sole-charge by Bishop Sullivan in August, 1888.
In the centre of the mgssion is Christ churcb,
wvhich stands on the hili overlooking the lake
of lfracombe.

This church wvas built of stone ini the summer
of 1886, during the incumbency of the Rev.
John Manning. At th.at period the lake shore
was settled ail rou~nd by the learned class of
English settlers, wvhose liberal financial help,
combined with the addition of funds fromn Eng-
land, enabled Mr. Manning to build such a
church as now adorns the deserted locality; for
ail the above mentioned have left, and their
mýemory is retained by their good works ta the
church, and the shut villas which lime the lake
shore. It is, however, gratifying ta say that a
good congregation of working settlers stili
assemble in the church for divine service, and
do ail they can to inake the services at least
encouraging ta their pastar by their attendance.
In connection with this church is a flourishing
Sunday School wvith over fifty scholars,, inany
of wvhom came a distance of over seven miles,
aver swamp and raugli raads, and during the
flood seasons have ta walk through water and
mire over a foot deep. The ages af the children,
(chiefly girls), wha have done this, are from
seven years upwards. The success .f the schaol
is due, in a large measure,ta thé unfailing energy
af the superintendent3 Mr. Charles Smith. Very
much credit also is due ta Miss Catherine Jane
Fair, wvho has taken a long and kind interest in
the schaol as a teacher and friend ta the chul-
dren. About six miles tram lfracambe, at
Hoodstown, between Fox Lake and Lake Ver-
non, is St. Jude's Church, the cangregation af
which is most enthusiastic and devoted ta thé
services of the church. St. John the Baptist's
churc. S is nearly twelve mildes frora Ch.rist
church, and at present has the largest congre-
gation in the~ mission, and a Sunday Schoal af
over fifty scholars. The superintendent, Mr.
John Tipper, %vith the help of his sister, Miss
Lydia Tipper, and the ather members of the
family, have been very devated ta;, the church
and Sunday School for a long period af years.
St. Mary's church in Navar, a station town on
the Grand Trunk Railway, is eight miles east of
the centre. This church -vas biiilt lately and is
only advancing slaovly for want of fands, but
the congregation is gobd. A service is-held alsa
in a school hanse in Chaffey, five miles from, the

.centre. Axe Lake, ntarly twvelve miles west of
Christ' church, is another af the out-stations.

The above mentioned six stations are insuffi-
dient. ta méet the wants of the widely extended
mission. The Rev. L. Sinclair bas na horse
and no parsonage. The whole mission is one
vast labour in the ;vay of travelling ; and three
services an one day, with the long distances be-
twveen the churches, and considering that the
roads are deep.%vith snow, ice, -rire and wvater
in winter, andSand in summer, il wvill be easily
understaod that the sufferings endured by the
clergyman, without any canveyance but wvalk-
ing, and in màny cases runnig, must be beyond
th e strength af any ordinary mari. The Churchi
Of Englanid 'holds the undoubted pre-eminence
in the Mission, and very many of the non-ron-
formists are ta be seen from Sunday ta Sunday
among the varions cSngregations wvhen they
assemble for Divine service in the churches af
11f racombe. The -people are chiefly English,
Scotch and Irish, are intell.ectual and hard.
working, and have gbod and happy hiomes,
though they are poor, sa far as money is con-
cerned.q

Bishop Sullivan, in his report ta the Colonial
and Continental Church 'Society, July i8gi,
says :-", The Rev. L. Sintlaîr still occupies the
mission of lfracombe, and has secured for him-
self a warm place in the affections, not anly of
his awn parishioners, but of others wvho owè no
allegiance ta the Church of England. In labours
h is indeed most abundant, for in actual truth

his life is one long tramp frorm point ta point,
summer and winter. Hè nieyer fails ta kèep an
appointinent, be the wveather wvhat it may. A
missionary who sets such an example of faith-
fulness in bis pastoral duties, and combines wvith
this the declaration of a pure and undiluted
Gospel, cannot fail ta bind men ta him as wvitb
links of iran."

Na. 67 .- THE MOHAWK CHURCH AND
INSTlTUTE.-II.

Bl ivISS VANNY SIMPSON.

SHE Mohawk cburch, built about the
year 1773, through the instrumentality
of the celebrated Theyendenaga, is the
successor of that old chapel of the
Mohawks, ta wvhich, more than sixty

years before, Queen Anne had presented ihe
service of communion plate. It was the flrst
Protestant church in Upper Canada and is in-
teresting in many respects. It is fitted up in
the Anglican style; the Creed, the Lord's Prayer,
and the Commandments in the Indian tangue
being placed in the usual position above the
communion-table.

There is a neat altar cloth and a good little
organ.

The -Royal arms are canspicuons at the west
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CHRIST CHURCH, ILFRACOMBE. <

end, a1t1ýough as there is no state Church in
Ontario the imeariing o! it is somewhat obscure.
Brant liad probably seen it in English churches
an-d wvished, to make his own as good a copy as
hie coyld.

The Mohawk church has a regular chancel,
belfry and spire. When it vas first built, the
country for miles around was covered with a
dense forest. Now it stands in the centre o! a
richly cultivated district, and the ci.ty o! Brant-
ford has arisen in the vicinity. Larger and
more costly churches have been buitt in the
neighbouihood, but the church of the Mohawks
wil l aways remain a beautiful instance o! earJy
niissionary effort in what mnight then have been
truly described as the backwoods of Canada.

We lingered a short time in the churchyard
and saw the large stone sarcophagus containing
the rem *ains of Captain joseph Brant (otherwise,
Theyendenaga), wiho died at Wellington Square
in the year 1807, aged sixty-five. We also
noticed ariother monument in the formi o! a cross,
sacred to the nemory of the Rev. Abram N elles,
Archdeacon of Brant, who died ini 1.884, after a
pastorate o! forty.seven years. There were
bither interesti ng tornbstones and monuments,
but we were here reminded by the daught er Of
our host khat if we wished to see thë Brant
monument we had better proceed quickly on our
Ivay, as in order io do so, il would he necess3ýry
to rÏake a considerable detour before returnln g
ta the house. Tl dîd 'lot seemn a long ak
howvever, but pJeasant cornany alivays give
wings to 1ie n h minutes passed s-i'vftly
by.

The monument ivhich the Canadian- Govern-

ment has erected to the
memory of Brant, or as the

>ý Indians prefer to cati him,
nW 1 Theyendenaga, is a mag-
S nificent bronze structure,

V ~costing, we %vere informed,
as muchi as $17,000. It

~ - stands in one of the pret-
-' tiest squares in the city of

* Brantford, and is surroun-
ded by stately maple trees
that have the appearance of

~.having stood there mnany
years, and are the vestiges,
perhaps, of a primevai for-
est. The chief himseif in
full native dress stands atg4 the top, high above the
rest. Lower J' -vn we find
groups of Ina.,, i braves in
characteristic attitudies.
One holds in bis hand a

Stomahawk, another a knife,
another a pipe, and so on.
j ne particularly fierce loQk-

ing feltow is apparentty tak.
ce Éage 34.) ing aim at-a bir'd with a bow

and arrow, and another seems
to be resting for a moment on the butt end of bis
gun. On the solid square base of the monument
we have two groups, one representing a pow wow%,
and one a war dance. They are executed in
high relief, as are also the figures of the blear
and beaver that occupy the corre.sponding
two sides of the monument. The word Theyexi-
denaga is iegibty inscribedl on a big scroll, and
lacrosse sticks and snow shoes are freely used
in. the ornementation.

The iyhole worthily commemorates the na.me
of the distinguished warrior who stood by the
arms.of Great Britain in the great struggle which
terminat.ed, so far as the Indians were con-
cerned, in-the six nations teaving the valtey of
the Mohawks (their original home in what is
rJow thp Stt*f Newv York), and establishing
th.emselves on the fertile banks o! the Grand

,,Rivýer, in the Province of Ontario.
The artist mnust have conceived his idea of

the monument with bis îm'id saturated with the
study of'1iayatha, or some sirnilar iegend.

AMiilih figur'es, Nyhich are spitited and highty
finished, represent the Indians as they were 200
years ago ; before the white man's foot bad ap-
peared on the trait, and the white man's sails
on the rivers and lal<es o! Upper Canada. We
should. lie obliged now to travel. many miles
towards thie setting suni, if we wishcd to find
prototypes o! the wild iooking people caÊved
in bronze, whose figures adoin ihis quiet
square in the civilized city o! Brantford.

Therrst indeed, an &ra which is en~-

îý walkýd arouind the monuneni sevèral
times, and caftieîd awýay ini Our m¶d's ag rne
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as we could of the varlous details. Then we
returned to the house, and after a pleasant
supperwith, our hospitable yeoman friends, drove
back by moonliglit, and reacbed the bomestead
shortly before midniglbt, after a inost enjoyable
day of mingled pleasuire and instruction.

Wn, couint it a sad feature of the Churchi to-
day that, instead of tlîis healthy preaching, we
have so, much pulpit oratory, lyceum lectures on
moral subjects, pr *esentation of schernes for
social improvernent, laudation of men and events;
ail of w.vich might find their appropriate places,
but wvhich are wholly out of place when brought
into the Christian pulpit, whicb should be con-
secrated to one purpose only, the holding forth
the Word of Life. Our Timothys need to have
it sounded constantly in their ears: "lPreach
the Word," 2 Tim. iV. 2. They who think
God's Word is but a narrow field to operate in
have very littie appreliension of its infinite
scope and unfathomable depths. They who
think that any moral or useful subject is IlGod's
Word," have very little apprehension of the
immense guif between truth and opinion, be-
twveen inspiration and human wisdom. The
Bible is dishorioured by abandoning it for some-
thing more Iltaking" wvith an ear.itching crowd.
But wve hold that, although this crowd wvill not
relish Bible exegesis and exposition, thoughtful
souls will gathcr about the exegetical preacher
and take a far higher deligbt in his preaching.
It will flot be the delight of a momentary ecs-
tacy, but the delight of a sense of spiritual
growth, a permanent and heavenly delight.-
Dr. Crosby.

CONTRIBUTIONS TO CHURCH 0F ENGL-ND MIS-
SIONS BY THE SOCIETY FOR ]PROMOTING CRIS-
TIAN KNOWLEGE.-At one time and another
the Society has hclped in the endowment of
forty-four colonial and missionary bishoprics,
and, this last year its grants for Church opera-
tions abroad have been made on a liberal scale.
It bas promised a grant of [Ç5,000 toward pro.
viding Tinnevelly with its owvn bisbop, revived
a lapsed grant of [500 towards the endownient
of the bishopric of St. John's, Kaffraria, and
bas voted £750 toward the additional endowv-
!nent of the See of Mauritius. In aid of the
initial expenses of the New Guinea Mission it
has made a grant of[£5oo, and placed [1i,000 at
the disposal of the Bisbop of Masbonaland
toward the expenses of his new diocese. For
the dioceses o! Colombo, Athabasca and Mac-
kenzie River the sum of [1i,so0 bas been voted
to meet sums otherwvise raised, and, in assisting
the building o! churches, chapels, and mission
roms and stations in foreign lands as much as
[10,6i5 bas been voted to, upward of 130 cases.
These buildings range in size from log cburc.hes
to cathedrals, and the grants cover ail parts of

the warld as' wideIy apart as the .back settle-
ments of North-west Canada, the islands of the
Pacific, the palm set plains of Soutbiern India,
and the wide-stretching veldt of South Africa.
To belp in the training o! a native ministry,
what bas been calle&'a Ilblack( grant" O! [,2,500
has been made; and for a period o! five years
the Society has renewed its grant o! ['5oo per
annum to the Archbishop's Mission to the
Assyrian Christialns. The society bas also pro-
moted niedical mission wvork by its grants on be-
bal! of the ruedical and surgical training of
wv0iefl.

THEF narrative o! the life and wvork of the Rev.
J. G. Paton, recently publislied, gives us an
example of beroic endurance and confidence in
God in the midst o! extraordinary trials and
dangers. Wlien lie landed on the island of
Tanna, Newv Hebrides, hie found himself in the
midst of fierce savages and cannibals, against
wbose exorbitant demands and murderous
assaults be protected himsel! N'vith difificulty.
Fourteen tumes bd wvas attacked by fever and
ague. Ris enemies, at '.le head of whom ivere
the beathen priests, grew more and more vio-
lent, often brandishing their wvar-weapons over
bis head and threatening instant deatb, but the
restraining band o! God kept theni ftomn mur-
dering bim. The bitterest ingredient in bis cup
wvas, bowever, the fact that he wvas often in peril
froni bis' own countrymen. British traders,
fearing that bis influence might interfere wvith
their pursuit o! gain, insinuated doubts o! bis
sincerity, and binted that bis plans and pur-
poses were selflsh and evil. Somne of themn even
instigated the natives to robbery and murder,
and purcbased bis goods froni the thieves wvho
stole them fromn his bouse. Bishop Selvyn,
after a visit to the island, spoke thus of Mr.
Paton's faith and courage: Il Talk of bravery 1
Talk of beroism ! The man wvbo leads a forlorn
hope is a coward in comparison witlh bu wbo,
in Tanna, thus alone, vithout a sustainingIook
or cheering wvord from one of bis own race,
regards it as bis duty to bold on in tbe face of
such danger." At last, Mr. Paton, who had
often refused to leave the island, sawv tbat it
wvas best to withdrawv, as the anger of tbe
natives against ail wvhite men ivas noiv seriously
*roused on account o! the British traders having
deliberately introduced a malignant type of
rneasles imta the island, ivith the avowed abject
o! sweeping off tbe inhabitants to mnake room for
the wbite man. Fearful suffering and mortality
were the consequence of this abominable action.
Mr. Paton wvent to the neigbbouring island of
Aniwa, and lie bas lived ta see nearly tbe whole
population o! the island Çhristianized 11y bis
labours, -%vbule a Christian cburch bas eventually
been pianted by other bands in Tanna, wbere
be Iabaured and suffers-d.
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Young People's Departmaent.

THE LATE BISHOP CROWTHER.

BISH-OP CROWT}IER.

INCE our last magazine was publish-.
Sed, the news has corne from Africa of

brings up before us once more the won-
derful story of lis life. As a boy hie

was a wvorthless littie negro, living as best h2
could in the Niger Territory, in the wilds of
Africa. His name wvas Edjai. He was carried
off by Mobammedans in 1821 and wvas miade a
slave boy, and that nieant a very hard life for
him. But wben people have a liard life to live
they should live it cheerfully and try to be con-
tent with their position, bowever trying it may
be. And especially is this the case with regard
to slaves. It is flot of much use for them to be
obstinate or to fight against their position. Ii
only brings fresh grief for them and harder
blows. A slave that won't work cheerfully ha's

a very bard-life. And this was the case with
Edjai. He was so cross and naughty ail the
.tinie that bis master got rid of hirn, but bis newv
master found bimi no better, and bie, too, Nvas glad
to seli bim. And so he was passed on fromn one

person to another. He wvas traded away once
o>r a horse, and was returned a bad excbange,

and another time, ivas sold for a littie rurn and
tobacco 1 Then the poor lad trîed to kili him-
self but God preserved birn from that great
crime and bis bard life continued. He mas sold
to somne Portuguese traders who made it much
lharder than it 1iad ever been before. Slaves on
board ship arè packed away in the bold like pigs
or sheep, and in this way poor Edjai wvas found
by the British ship Myrmidon when Iooking
for slave sbips. He was rescued from the Por-
tuguese and put on board the Myrntidon wliere
hie was treated kindly by the officers and crew.
Poor Edj ai ! It was- a ew thing for himn to be

37
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treated kindly. Ho wvas taught to bo a Gbrigtian,
and wvas baptized in 1825, under tbe naine of
Samuel Crowvther, a clergyman living tben in
London, England. He was educated by tbe
Churcli Missionary Society, ordained là 1~43,
and sent to do missionary work in Africa. Here
lie proved birnself se successful thtýt, in 1864, hie
wvas appointed and consecrated bishop of the'
Niger Territory.

While travelling about in bis diocese, preacli.
ing the ivords of Jesus, bie unexpectedly fouind
bis mother and sister, from whomf tNventy-five
years before, hie had been sold into slavery.
This wvas a hîappy meeting for those twvo poor
African wveren! Tbeir poor little slave boy bad
become a bisbop in the Church of God.

Many people will feel great regret at the deatb
of Bi3slop Crowvtber, for lie bad a great niany
friends in England. Whenever hie visited there
the people, some of tbe higbest in tbe land,
made a great deal of him; but the bishop was
always modest and retiring, showîng to ait that
wherever lie miglit be bis heart was in Africa
among bis benigbited countrymen. In bis work
ho %vas alivays brave, and would mneet savage
kings and chiefs like atrue Apostle. More than
once lie wvas seized, and bis life placed in great
danger, but God preserved him tbrough it ail,
tili at last, on the 3 îst cf December last,it pleased
Hirn in His infinite wvisdorn te caîl bim te
Himself.

THE SLED THAT WON THÉ GOLDEN
ARROW.

N E cold day recently a lady looked frorn
Sa window dowvn to the sidewalk and she

saw a little girl and a little boy. The
girl had a broken sied, and on the sied
a board that fell off unlesb it was beld.

Weil, the little girl beld the board just rigbt,
and made a quick jump, and got on it, se that
the board staycd4 in its place; then she got off
-and told the little boy te jump on.

Ho jumped. The board tipped and the little
boy feui on the sidewalk. The little girl picked
bim up, and brusbed off the snew. Thon tbe
lady at the ivindowv beard the girl say: CITry
again, Joe! That %vas too bad. Sister is serry.
Slhe will hold the board this time." Sa the board
wvas again put on the broken sied, and beld until
Joe was safely on it.

IlNow, sit still, boe, and l'il givo ypu a nice
sleigh ride," said the little giri. And then she
picked up the rope and pulled. Up flew Joe's
foot and ho feUl backward.; but hie wvas mot hurt
mucli, and, after anotber brusbing,. the girl said,
"INow sit with your foot te the backý ybij caxn't
tumble off that way."

But lie did. OnIy that timehp fe1 -on bis
face. Next hoe sat sideways, with hbis fieet hang.
ing ovpr part oýf the runner. In thîs wvay hoe

-%t'ent safely alittie distance and then board and
boy again upset.

The good sister tricd a dozen tirnes to give
jo0e a ride, but evory time the broken sied threw

kînd off. Still the little girl %vas patient and
kierd id spoke gently, and took good care of

ier'littli brother. When they wvent away the
layopenied tbe window and sent a big boy to

follow theèm, and told hiim to corne back and tell
bcr whèBrie tbey lived.

That satne day she went out and bought a
strong and pretty slod. Its naine wvas"I Golden
Arrow." Then she wvent to the house whcre
the littie girl lived and asked for the littie girl
who had been trying to give bier littie brother a
ride that in'ôrn*ing.

ei bliia 1 Julia 1"called bier mother, "lhere is
a lady asking for you."

Julia rap tb fho gate.
CiYou wvere trying to draw a littie boy on the

sidewalk 'in front of my bouse this morning,"
said the lady.

"CI watchod you, and you wvere so sweet and
patient that I waqted te mako you a present.
And I have at my house a new sied for you, if
yov )wi11 corne and get it."1

Julia wvas soon at the lady's bouse with Joe
and three éther littie brotbers, and the"I Golden
Arrow " inade fivo cbildron happy many days.

SHAÈPENING HIS PENCILS.

V N the tory of bis life Mr. Sydney Cooper,
R%.A,says tbat when a littie lad thoughi
hoe had got bis pencils hie bad no means of
getting themn sharpened, for hie did not pos-
sess a knife. So hie was forced to ask

strangers to cut bis pencils for bim.
One day a very serious-looking man sauntered

by with bis bands clasped bebind his back. I
said te myseif, "lThat's a priest." In those
days the boys called ai the parsons priests, and
I could see that bie was a clergyman of some
sort. When lie hacd got a felv yards away 1
gai .ned cour *ge and ran alter him, calling out,

"Sir, sir !"

Re turned round and said, "What, rny boy ?"
IlPlease, sir, have. you a knife ?" "lYes, rny

little mgn," said bie, IIWbat do you w.ant?"
1. told him and hie cut ail my pencils-twélve

-and thon coming up to, the coping -Whore I
was ostablisbod, hoe looked at rny drawing.
"Very good, my boy," hie said and passod on.

Immediatèly a4 dooi operied noar me, and out
camne a littie Man with powdered hair, and at-
tired in nanl<een breeches and a blue velvet
coat with mptal buttonàs; and poking,,r bis littie
plose -through the rý,iflng, aslcéd Me what ±hat
geÇtlemai baa said 16 me. 99Nothing."I
ans, rd
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"Tien %vlat did you say tolhim ?" I asked
lii to!eut my pencils."

"4And did he ?" "V es, he cut themn ail."1
'Do you l<now who that wvas ?I' "lNo."
"That wvas the Archbishop of Canterb3ury."

LITTLE LOUISE.

HY, Evelyn, what is that ?"'
"An organ grinder."
"No, a fiddle. There, it has

stopped."
Yes, it had stoppedi and under

the briglit Ieaved trees sat a mani and wvoman,
the fiddle resting on his knee, Nvhie a nonde-
script littie creature leaned against the mother.

%,What shall we do ?>' said the woman in rapid
French, Ilnobody gives to us. They say in
their English ' dey deserves not, dey buy drink,
we give flot de unknown.2 Does, mamnia, then,
look so villainous, xny Louise?"

And indeed she looked more like a lovely littie
*mother. The man glanced iercely froin under
his black brows and mut.tered:

IlHow shall I care for you in these harsh
winters, you. and Bebe ?"'

IlWe shall find a home from night to night if
work does not cornie, thoughi fot under the blue
sky as insummier. If my treasure but continues
-,vel and we can cloth't lier,"1 she added wiith a
sigh, regardless of her own rags.

IlThe angels will care for het, my trusting
Elise," answered the man kindly, and they
nioved on.

"Look, Evelyn, it is a fiddle," cied the littie
girl Zho had spoken first, as the Fren.ch people
passed their window.

"lAnd a baby, Beth Palmer, as sure as any-
thing. M'I send them round to get -orne break-
fast."

IlWhiat a miserable littie thing," said Beth,
as thîe people went by. "I ow I should love to
dress lier."

"lLet's," cried Evelyn, who lov.ed ail babies,
especially the dirty and unfortunate.

Away ran thegirls to the back porch, where
they found Louise, a sioppy bundle of milk and
calico. Her littie face wvas not very clean and
a queer dark slip dragged on the ground, while
hierfeetwereonly coveredby some tiny old shoes

IlWe want-if you please-if you don't mind
-to make some dress or something for vour
littie girl. She ,is £0 cunning."1

Many persons wvould not have agreed with
the Iast clause, -but the woman smiled gladly.

IlOur tanks. Tank you, lady."
evelyn bx:ought out a tape and began mea-

siring the -baby, who took it with the stolidity
of a little Nvanderer.

IlWud -ye Juck. ut her 1" remarked ;the gool-
natured cook, "lmeasurixi' as jif. it :wur-bu man,
an' gçin' in for ;the stoyle."'

Trhe girls .ran upstairs, Nwith charges to the
people to corne back at six o'clock. They car-
ried the seiving machine into the spare room,
hunted up soffie plaid fiannel, buttons, etc., shut
themselves in, and went to work.

Beth cut and basted. Evelyn sewed on the.-
machine. But lunch-tirne crne soon. The
skirt,,Nvas finished, the wvaist flot hialf done. An-
other bal! hoûr slipped by.

"lNow, we must not stop, B.eth, and 1 can do
nothing tili you give me back the wvaist for the
button holes. bou must put the waist and skirt
on one band."

"4Let's make some petticoats to fill up the
chinks. Wili.you go to the closet and get the
musiin and flannd??»

The afternoon flev by. Herns wvere stitched,
bands basted, button lioles finislied. Steps on
the walk. There were the man with the liddle,
ane&-the woman with the tir.ed baby in her arins.

"Now Beth, fty lWill you stitch these
wvhile I give them their supper.?

And Bethi did fly. On wvent the bands; up
came the baby. IILittle Louise," EveJyn an-
nounced.

"lLet's wvash and dress her wvhile they finish
supper.1

Beth threw down ber work and wvent for
-%a.ter. Louise wvas lifted about with ber sad
passiveness, only clinging tightly to her crust of
bread. But when the water touched ber she
set up a tired, doleful little waii that wvent to
their hearts.

"iShe shall fot be wvashed. She is as dlean
as %ve are. There, the 're, dariing." But Louise
dropp.ed her crust and putting both lier little
flsts to her ezs, cried more sadiy than ever.

In came Evelyn's mother with a littie red-
idnghood and some baby stockings, found in

an ôl tunk, and in a fewv minutes baby was
quieted anid dressed and carried down to the
grateful mnother. And as the people tramped
away-In the dusk, Elise said restfuily:

"My wvish is finished, dear, does flot Bebe
look like a princess ?"1

'<Ah," cried Henri, Ilsajd 1 not the angels
,are âhways sent to those who trust ? "ý-Mary
Sicard Y.enkins, in the "l Young Chuirchm;ail,"
Milwaiikee.

TUE- late Archbishop Tait on one occasion
made very free with one of his-sermons. Driv-
ing down Holloway Hillb after preaching at a
certain churcli, he wvas confronted by a run-
away horse wvith a heavy dray making straiglit

for sernge. Heý threw a- sermon in its face.
The hos as so bewildered by the fluttering
of the leaves, that it swervèd and paused,
the drivýer regaiined control, the sermon was
picked up, and the Archbishop, proceeded on
his way. '.' . don't know,"' said 'he "I--vwhether
ny sermon did .any good to the c6ngregâtion,

butit-was of4great- service ;to niyàelf;'>
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THE COMING TIME.
11V GUO. B. *WATERS.

IIHE promised day is dawning,
On darkcned heathm n nds:

A heaven-illumined morning,
In glory now descends.

Ere long, by angcls guided,
A beaming gospel ray

WVil shine on earth's benighted,
A glad and joyful day.

VTC who reflct the glory
0f that eternil light,

Go forth, and tell the story
0f Jesus and His might.

March on, ye sacrcd forces,
Againsi the power of sin,

And shout witlî hallowcd voices;
The day you'ii surely win.

Oh, day of glad salvation 1
Ne'cr sink thy rising sun,

Tilt cvery land and nation
For Christ and Heaven are wvon.

Shine more anid more thy brightness
On this or carthly way,

Tilt we in Christ's own likeness,
Behold the perfect day.

INCIDENTS AND ILLUSTRATIONS.

HA&VE you read themn? We refer taý those
splendid chapters ;vbIich haN e been discovered,
that are supplementary ta the Il'Acts of the
Aposties." It is a niarvellous record. You may
have ta take a littie pains ta ]ay your hands
upon theni, but they are ta be found-scattered
through the missianary annals of the past hun-
dred years. The I3ishop of Ripon says, Il the
story of missions is a continuation of the Acis of
the Aposties, with ai its essential supernatural-
is;m." Go hunt it up, read it, and get saturated
with its spirit. ____

THE new Bishop of Worcester, Dr. Perowne,
is flot forgetting that hie and his brothers (the
Arcbdeacon of Norfolk, and the master of Cor-
pus) are sons of a C.M.S. missionary, and that
lie was bot-n in the C.M.S. mission bouse, at
Burdwan. He startled sanie of bis clergy by
sugge-,ting that foreign missions might be t-e-
ferred ta in church and in scbool once a month.
"lNothing," hie said, Ilso enlarges the heart,
and carrnes us out of ourselves, as ta think of
the great wvork now being done by mission-
aries. We feet that we are not any longer
units, that it is the wvbole wvorld that Christ
dlaims as His henitage."'

THERE is no lack of "open doors " for Chiris-
tian work in the great "Dark Continent." But
within tbe rapidty extending sphere of 91 Eng-
lish influence " there, a speciatly fruitful and
wellsheltered field is being made ready for mis-
sionary enterpnise. What England now actu-
atty claims, and ..; willing ta fight: for, is alre.ady
a vast empire. White shrewdly getting, by
diptomnacy, the best strategic points on the four
sides, she is pushing toward a fourfold canver-

gence in the very heart of Africa. As a late
writer has shown, Ilwhile Canada, Australia,
and even India are gradually moving into politi-
cal majority and independence, the old metropo.
lis seemns bent on laying in Africa the foundations
of an empire which nay eclipse them ail."

LooK'at the artist's chisel. The artist cannot
carve without it. Yet imagine the chisel, con-
scious that it wvas made to carve, and that it is
its function, trying ta carve alone. It lays itself

tagainst the hard marbie, but it bas neither
strength nor skill. Then we can imagine' the
chisel fuit of disappoint ment. IlWhy cannot I
carve ? " it cries. Then the artist cornes and
seizes it. The chiset lays itself into lis hand
and is obedient to him. That obedience is faith.
It opens the channels between the sculptor's
brain and the hard steel. Thouglit, feeling,
imagination, skill, flow down fromn the deep
chambers of the artist's soul ta the chisel's edge.
The scuiptor and the chisel are flot two but one.
It is the unit which they make that carves the
stone. We are but the chisel ta carve God's
statues in this wbrId. Unquestionably we must
do the work. But the human worker is onty the
chisel of the great Artist. The Artist needs his
chisel. But the chisel can do nothing, produce
no beauty of itself. The artist must seize it,
and the chîsel must lay itself into his hand and
be obedient ta him. We must yield ourselves
ta Christ, and let Hirn use us. Then His power,
His wvisdorn, His skitl, His thought, His love,
shall flow through aur soul, brain, heart and-
fingers. That is working by faithi.-Bp. Brooks.

A YOUNG slave named Geronimo, who had
refused ta deny the Christian faith, was placed
in a large meuld in whicb huge blocks of -con-
crete were made for building a wall. This was
the acme of torture. He wvas placed face down-
wards in the mould and tho- cancrete t-un in
upon him. Soon the large block was complete
and but few knew that the body of a Christian
martyr lay embedded in it. This occurred at
Algiers at the building of the Fort des Vingt-
qautre Heures and for three hundred years the
stary -vas handed fromn one generation ta an-
ocher, tilt some people treated it as a romance -
but tbirty-eight years ago, wien alterations were
being made, and the watt had ta betaken down,
the workmen came upori a strange hollow place
and soire human bonies. The governor, remnem-
bering this stary, directed plaster-of-paris ta be
thrown inta the moutd, and very soon the life-
size figure of Geronimo appeared, proclaiming
at once the truth of the inartyrdom. The cast
is now kept in the museum at Algiers; it shows
a slight figure, a face with the veins all raised,
a poor mouth ciosed wvith a patient, determiiied
expression; the hands are tied, the legs are swol-
len, even the very broken ribs are tlying-there.
-The Spectator.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

We have mnate a contract with that inost bril-
liant mionthly, te Il Cosmiopolitan M1fagazine,"
whiciî gives iii a vear .1e36,pages of reading
mnalter by soie of ih * ablest auehors of the world,
witit over .1,300 ifllstrations by'clever artists,
whereby we can offer il for a year and otir own
?nagazine for a Year-botlt for only $3.oo, the
price of te IlCosnopolilan" 1 alone.

THE Bishop of Toronto has gone to England
for family reasons, for a short -4it. In his
absence Aïchdeacon Boddy, will perform the
duties of commissary._

CHURCH BELLS, seems to have adopted the
photo-gravure style for its illustrations. As far
aes appearance goes, it is a long way behindthe
hanidsome engravings for which that paper bas
hitherto -been noted.

THE S.P.C.K., has voted ,Çx,ooo towards the
endovtment-of the see of British.Honduras. The
Tinnevelly bishopric (India), has been provided
with an endowment through the liberality of
English societies.

BISHOP CROWVTHER, of whose death notice is
taken inanother part of this magazine, was the
only coloured bishop in the Anglican commun-
ion. The American Chiurch has two, Bishop
Ferguson of Lyberia, and Bishop Holly of
Hayti, West Indies.

THE death of, the Duke of Clarence and Avon-
dale, -the eldest son- of the Prince of Wales,

almost on the eve of bis wvedding, lias produced
much sorrow throughiout the B3ritish Empire,
andpas caused mucli sympathy for the Royal
household. Ptince George now becomes heir to
the throne, and next to him the Duchess of
Fife.

THE death of Cardinal Manning, draws atten-
tioù once mor4 to the Oxford movement. When
hie, as Archdeacon Manning, seceded to the
Churcli of Rome, it vas thought that a deadly
blow had been struck at the Einglish Church, but
the quondam Archdeacon lived long enough to,
see the Ohurch that hie hiad abandoned become
a power in týie land, infinitely stronger than
wvhen hie left it; and though he him self became
a Cardinal, the Body that bestôwved the honour
upon him hp.s neyer grown to any extent among
the'English people.

THE parish of St. James', Montreal, bas re-
cently lost, in the death of Mrs. Charles Phulips,
an old and liberal friend. In addition to the
many gifts previotusly bestowed by her.on the
parish, she has bequeathed to the rector and
churchwardens towvards the endowment fund of
the parish the sum of $xo,ooo. She also leaves
to the Synod of the diocese $io,ooo; to the
Diocesan College, $10.000; to Trinity Church,
$5,ooo; to the Montreal General Hospital,
valuable lands and $io,ooo; and to the Sailors'
Institute, $2,000.

ment.
The love of Christ constraineth US."ý-- Cor. v., J4.
commcunications relatlng to this Depatment sbould ha asldressed

Mrs. A. E. Williamson, 83 Wellesley St., Toronto.

SHE Huron Diocesan Branchis making
most satisfactory progress in ail de-
partments. Their Leaflet each month

Te givesveryinteresiing details of workac-
complished'by the parochial* branches.

TePetrolea branch lately received a letter froni
the Rev. Mr. Wright, of Fort à la Lorne, from
wvhich the following extracts are taken: "«Your
great joy will be to hear of the help these Cree
Indians have already been to me in the-work
of our Blessed Lord. -One Indian in particular
helps me by -visiting -an out station where someC
recent convérts àre staying near the beathen
camp. Thank s ta you his children are warmnly
clothed , so hie bas, only ta hunt food' for them.
Visiting a young mother ' to see the baby;' .1
took sorne of your clothing, received with warm
' Tank, tanks-oo.' 'To a young widow with. an
only child, 1 -gave a quilt and clothing foi the
boy: shortly after 'the child wvas taken witlî a
.fatal illness; I wàs in the tent wheni the little
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soul took its flight, and on leaving thie poor
mother, so lately a heathen, she handed me the
clothing I had given saying ' Mine need nothing
more, some other cliild ýill.'

"lOne of mny Indians brouglit your bale from
Prince Albert, over eighty miles, and felt wvell
rcw'arded by sonie clothing for his family. Your
lranchli as given a North-West Missionary in
his remote corner of the vineyard freshi courage."'

In the monthly Letter Leaflet for January
Miss Durand, of the Niagara brandi quotes
from a letter written by Mr. Pritchard, of Lac
Seul Mission. -"Lac Seul is a lake of crescent
shape about sixty miles from WTabagoon Tank,
a stopping place for wvater on the C.P.R. On
one horn are tie Hudson's Bay Co. buildings, on
the otier horn the three mission buildings.
Tie churcli is altogeth er the wvork of the Indians.
They also subscribed out of their treaty money
to purchase a bell wveighing nearly 200 pounds,
a very essential article %%hlen you consîder the
scarcity of time pieces. The services are en-
tirely in Ojibwvay, the Indians are very fond of
a responsive service, frequently coming to me
to get hielp in learning the responses ; when they
cannot read, they always kneel during prayer.
Port Hope hielped us ]ast year with clothing,
and many more children were enabled to attend
sciool. The Indians are v'cry clever at wveav-
ing rabbit skins together, wvhich, in great nîeas-
tire, answer for quilts, hoods, cloth caps, mitts;
-stockings and scarves are particularly wvelcome;
pictures they are vcry fond of; papers and
miagazines are most wvelcoine to us."~

Montreal reports much successful work
amnong tie W.A. memibers. One special item of
intcrest wvas the sending of a box by Trinity
Cliurch girls IlTwventy minutes Society," con-
taining toys and gifts of clothing, but above al
a great pluni cake. Tie very poor children
contributed one egg e.aci; aIl Nvas f r.. .- cmi-
dren. The cake bore a frosted message of love
Front City children to the little ones in the heart
of tie backwoods. In a letter to an Ontario
branci front the Rev. L. Dawvson, Ketowva,
Assiniboia, lie says :-"1 In order to encourage
thrift and a proper independence, wve seldom
give things awvay as a free gift, except in cases
of sickness or at Xmias, but encourage the In-
dian to niake sonie return, sucli as a Ioad of
wood, birds, or sucli things as they barter.'

REPORT 0F THE PROVINCIAL SEC-
RETARY 0F THE WOMAN'S AUX-
ILIARY, OCTOBER, 1891.

SHE \Voman's Auxiliary to the Board of
Domestic and Foreign Missions of the
Churcli of E qland in Canada, beg
leave to report as followvs.

President. Mrs. Miedley. Fredericton; Vice-
Presidents, «Mrs. Sweatman. Mrs. WVilIiaznson, Toronto;

Mrs. Hamilton, Niagara; Mrs. Baldwin, Hluron ; Mrs.
HendeZson. Mrs. Hoiden. Montreal- il rs. Louis,
Mrs. Tilton, Ontax;o; Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Von Iffland.
Quebec; Mrs. Sullivan, Algoma. Corrcsponding Sectre

tay Mrs. Tilton, 251 Cooper Street. Ottawa ; Recording
Secretary, Mis. Leach, 52 Tupper Street, Montreal.
Treasurer, Mrs. M. BeiI.Irvine. 555 St. John Street,
Q uebec.

A record wvhich must necessarily bc very
brief, and which yet shaîl offer some account of
the wvork donc during the past year by so large
an Association as the Woman's Auxiliary has
grown to be, can give but a slight idea of what
bas been accomplishied. Only a fev of the most
noticeable features can be touched upon, but
the reports of the Treasurer and of the Corres-
ponding and Dorcas Secretary, give evidence of
the progrcss which lias been made. A steady
growth in the number of members is shown in
ail the Diocesan Branches, wviilc from the far-off
Diocese of Calgary, the newvs cornes that a
branch wvas organized there on August -26th,
last. Newv Westminster, too, is organizing.
The wvhole number of branches of thc Woman's
Auxiliary is noNv -213, which, «with eighty-two
junior branches, nfiakes a total Of 295. The
total number of members reported is 8,268, and
as several parochial branches in some dioceses
have failed to return their number of members,
these figures should be even larger.

Three lady missionaries are nowv sent to the
Indians in the North-West, by the Womnan's
Auxiliary. Miss Perkis, by Toronto Diocese,
to the Blackfeet; Miss Busby, by Huron, to the
Blood Indians; and Miss Brown, by Ontario,
to the Piegans. In this connection it miay bc
wvell to mention that a resolution passed by the
Board of Management of the Domestic and
Foreign Missionary Society at the meeting,
April 8th, i8gx, reads as follows:

"lThe lady teachers and missionaries at pre-
sent engaged in the North-West, under the pay

jof the Woman's Auxiliaries of the various dio.
ceses, be, and tic sanie are hcreby recognized
as Missionaries of this Board."

Another part to bc noted, is the sending out
this year of the first foreign missionary by the
WVoman's Auxiliary. In April, last, the follow-
ing resolution wvas received by the Correspond-
ing Secretary.

iThat thc application of Miss Sherlock for
a position as medical missionary at japan, she
having complied with the prcscribcd require-
ments of the Board, be accepted by this Board,
and that the Wonîan's Auxiliary ho requested to
undertake the necessary expense, viz: not less
than $6oo per annum, together wvith outfit and
travelling expenses to lier place of destina-
tion, and-that thc Sccretary communicate wvith
the Woman',s Auxiliary in regard to the
saine."
tUpon receiving this communication fromn the
Board of the Domestic and Foreign 'Missionary

ISociety, correspondence with the different diÇ4
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ceses followved, and eacb wvas as'ked ta contribute
$150 towards Miss Sherlock's outfit and support.
Ail responded most willingly, and Miss Sherlock
hopes ta sail for japan on October 25th.

Another inatter in wvhich a lively interest
continues ta he manifested in the various
branches of the Woman's Auxiliary, 15 the en-
deavour ta help ini the education af the children
of niissiorfaries. There are already nine such
children being provided for by the Wcnwan's
Auxiliary.

The nunîber of bales or boxes sent aut this
year by the Woman's Auxiliary is 345. The
following sumnmary of the %work done in the
v'arious dioceses wvill showv what progrcss has
been muade.

RECAPITU LATION.
Donzestic Missions.

Diocest. B

Algoma.................
Rupert's Land ...........

Calgary ............ -.
Saskcatchewvan............
Athabask<a...............
Mackenzie River .........
Moosonee...............
Newv Westminster.........

oxcI.

154
32
14

69
12

3
2

'Auou,,:.
$6.671 95

1,767 0C>
(x) 12

4.416 43
668 7'8

1,076 49
34 00

167 47
122 15
-5617 39

Foredgi Missions.

India C.E.Z. Society...
Alaska, U.S............. 3 $58 0

I 370'D

Total ......... 307

Yunior B>
Algoma..................
Rupert's Land ...........
Qu'Appelle ..............
Calgary and Saskatchewan_.
Athabaskca...............
Moosonce...............

"""tes.
26
8
3
2

8844 5
96 ký
40 CH
91 8

3 7'
6 4

Total .......... 41

- 95 00

$15.712 39

0

1

$1.083 40

Toronto ............................... $5 6 ç7 80
Huron................................. 5153 os
Ontario................. ............... 2347 93
Montreal............................... 1,401 86
Niapra............... ................ 1.151 72
Quebec(not valîîed)..................... .. .....

$15.712_39

Doinestic and Foreignz Missionis-Totalfor à89i.
The \Vonian's Auxiliary ................ Si5,7sx2 39
junior ané Childrocnr's Branches............. 1,083 40

Total .................... $.79 7ý 9

R; E. TtLTON,
OTTANVA&. Selieiier, 1891. &ecrelary.

The Quebec Diacesan Branch held its fifth
annual meeting. on May i5 th, î8gx. WVe Ieamn
fromn the Secretary's report that this Branch

now consists ai twenty branches, being an
increase of twva aver last year, one sub-division
of a branch and three junior branches. The
mernbership list comprises 960 nartes, against
700 last year. Last year the barrels, bales, etc.,
of clothing sent fram this diocese numbered
thirty, this year they have increased to forty.
seveni. A re4olution wvas passed in March last
hy this Braxicb, doing away witb the money
valuation of the boxes, barrels, balesq, etc., af
clothing sent out as gifts. Three special objects
wvere undertaken by this branch. During the
year $za svas contributed towvards the salary of
a lady teacher for Mr. Burman's school, $5o tao
aid Mr. Baurme in bis wvork, and a niissionary s
child has been muade the adopted daugbter of
the Aux iliary. The "lExtra Cent a Day Fund '

bas been started, and fifty members have joined.
The subscriptian list for the Toronto Mlonthly
Leaflet numbers 300. The afficers of the Quebec
Branch are:

Qucbec -lion. President, Lirs. Williams, Acting
President. Mrs. Von Iffland; Vice-Presidents. the Presi.
dents of the Parochial Branches; Secretary, Miss S. H.tMontizambert - Assistant-Secretary, Mrs. Ainslie Young -
Treasurer. Mrs. M. Bell Irvine; Diocesan editress of
Leqfi et. Miss Price.

The Montre-al Diacesan Branch held its fifth
annual meeting on February 26th and 27 th, i8gî.
The number of annual aduit branches is twenty-
eight, an increase ai six over last year, and
four junior branches, ntaking thirty-twa in ail.
The numnber of members so far as reported is
6i9, but sanie af the parochial branches have
failed -to repart the number af nîembers. The
grant towvards the teacher's salary at the
Washakada Home wvill be continued for an-
other year. Bales of clothing, etc., have been
sent to many points in the North-West as well
as ta supply diocesan needs. In nîany cases
these bales have flot been valued, but frain the
returns -vh!ch have been muade they have much
exceded in value those sent in any previaus
year, amounting ta aver $1,716. An amend-
ment bas been muade in the diocesan constitu-
tion entitling any member wvho pays twenty-five
.dcýllars at one time ta become a life member of
-the Woman's Auxiliary. It bas been decided
ta take ashare in the Leaflet. The officers are:

Montreai-Hon. President. Mrs. Henderson: Presi-
dent, Mrs. A. Holden - Vjce.Presidents, the wives cf the
Clcrgy and Presidcnts of the parochial branches; Record-
ing Secrotary. Miss A. McCord ý Corresponding Secre-
tary. Mfrs. Hendersan: Treasurer, MUrs. H. T. Evans;
Executive Cammittec nominated by the Bishop.-Mes-
dames Carznichael. Norton. R. Lindsay, Juge. WV. T.
Buchanan, Cole: Editor of Lca/fléi Mrs. H. T. Evans;
Treasurer of Leaflt. Mrs. G. A. Smith; Dorcas Com.
mittee, Mrs. ilendcrson, Convener; Mesdames Troop.
Tucker. Everett. Donahue. T. Evans. juvenile Depart-
ment. Mes. Chisholm. Convener; Mesdames, W. Hutton.
Fairbanks. Miss A. Major; Literature Comînittee. Mes.
H. T. Evans, Convener; Miss Blanche McDonell, Miss
Laura 'Mudge; Printing and Advertising Mes. Halden,
Miss A. McCord.

The Ontario Diocesan Branch held its fifth an-
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fluai meeting on June îoth and iitlî, i8gx. The
business lesson wvas preceded by the celebration
of the Holy Communion in St. John's Church,
according to the plan followed in ail diocesaît
annual meetings by the WV. A. Three new
parochial branches have been formed during
the year. There are noiv twenty four adult
branches and fourteen junior, a total of thirty-
eight branches. The inembership comprises
1,251 aduits, and 400 junior members, total
1,651. A feature, specially encouraging in the
record of Ontario Diocese, is the wvork of the
Children*s Chtirch Missionary Guild. The
young people seern to have had a special inter-
est in supplying fonts for mission churches,
wvhile prayer desks, communion services and
many other requisites for the suitable perform-
ance of church services have been sent by the
various branches of the Ontario W. A. This
branch sends a lady missionary, Miss Brown, to
the Piegan Indians. The share of the expense
of outfit and support for Miss Sherlock, mnedical
missionary to Japan, for which each diocese wvas
asked lias been promised by tbe Ontario dio-
cesan Board. The total number of bales of
clothing, etc., sent out wvas fifty.five during the
year. The officers are:

Ontario-Hon. President. Mrs. Lewis. President,
MIrs. Tilton; ist. Vice-President, Mrs. B3. B. Smith; 2fld.
Vice.Prcsident. Mrs W. T. Muckieston; -, ecording Sec-
rctary. Miss C. Ilumphrys; Corresponding Secretary,
Miss Annie B. Yiciding. Treasurer, Mrs. R. V. Rogers;-
Secretary of Dorcas Work, Miss A. Muckleston; Secre-
tary of Literature, and Lc.flet Editor, MZiss Baker,* Sec-
retary junior Branch and C.C.i\.G., Mirs. A. WV.
Mackay; Organizing Comznîttee, Mrs. Pollard, Mrs
Bedford-Jones.

Toronto Diocesan ]3ranch held its fifth annual
meeting Mfay 2oth, 21st, and 22nd, i891. Holy
Communion wvas administered in St. James'
Cathedral, Toronto, on the morning of the first
day. The number of branches at present is,
senior sixty.four, junior twenty-five, total eighty-
nine. Seven new junior branches have been
formed during the year. The number of members
has increased from 1,411 last year to 2, 187 titis
year. Toronto Diocesan Branch supports en-
tirely, or in part, a missionary in each of the four
fields, Diocesan, Algoma, North-West, and For-
eign. This includes their share of Miss Sher-
lock's support. The education of four children of
missionaries is provided for, and a fifth is shortly
expected to, arrive. Life membership bas been
introduced in this diocese, and there are already
fourteen life members, giving a sum Of $350
from this source. The formation of the "Extra
Cent a Day Fund " wvas begu-;î last year. Miss
Perkis, the lady missionary to, the Blackfeet
Indians, is supported by this branch. The offi-
cers are :

Hon. President, Mrs. Sweatman, Prcsidcnt, Mrs.
Wiiiiarnson, i st. Vice-Prcsidcnt, Mrs. DuIloulin; 2fld.
Vice-President, Mrs. Broughail; Secretary, Mrs. WVil-
loughby Cummings; Treasurer. Mrs. Grindiay; Treas.
urer Extra Cent a Day Fund Miss Dewar; Secretaries

junior Branches, Mrs. Forsyth Grant. Mrs. Francis;
Convener Dorcas Department, Mrs. Cayley; Sec.-Trcas.,
Miss L. Patterson; Commnittee. Mrs. Catto, Mrs. McL.
Howard, Mrs. Sydere. Mrs. C. Thompson, Mrs. H.
Thorne, Miss Thorne, Superîntendents of sewîng, Mrs.
Tinning. Mrs. Wyatt; Literature Committce, Mrs. E.
Blake, Miss Osier, Mrs. Roberts - Sec.-Treas., Mrs.
Hodgins; Convener, Mrs. McNab, the Presidents of ail
the Parocia Branches or their representatives , Assist-
ant Secretary, Miss G. Robarts. Assistant-Treasurer,
Mrs. W. Boyd.

The Niagara Diocesan Branch held its fifth
annual meeting, June 3rd, 4 th and 5 th, i8gî, in
Hamilton. Number of branches, twenty-four,
junior ten ; total, thirty-four. Number of mema-
bers, so far as can be ascertained, 692; but
several branches have not reported number of
niembers. The Niagara Board have accepted
their share of Miss Sherlock's expenses. Six
newv parochial branches have been formed dur-
ing the year and two children's. The adoption
of life inembership, is one of the acts of the
year; there are now four life members. There
are nowv nearly 400 subscribers to the Leaflet in
this Diocese. Aid wvas given towvards building a
ne;v church at Regina, also towards the salary
of a teacher for Riv. W. A. Burman's Indian
School, Rupert's Land. Provision is being
made for the education of the daughter of a
Missinr in the Mackenzie River Diocese.
The ofies are :

President, M~rs. Hamilton, Vice-Prcsidents, the
Presidents of each Parochiai I3ranch. Corresponding«
Secretary. Mrs. H. McLaren; Treasurer, Mrs E.
Martin,' Organizing Secretaries, Mrs. Sutherland, Miss
Gavilier; Dorcas Secrctary, Mrs. Crawford, Secretary of
Literature Committee, Mrs. H. Milis. Editor Leaflet, Mrs.
Fessenden. Delegates from each , Parochial, Branch or
their representatives.

Huron Diocesan Branch held its fourth annual
meeting in London, March iîth and I2th, 1891.
Number of senior branches in this Diocese, fifty ;
junior, twenty-seven ; total, scventy-seven; which
includes two boys' branches. Number of menibers
of senior branches, I,2IS; juior, 941 ; total,
2,159. The systein adopted in this diocese of
sending printed circulars for the Parochial Secre-
taries to fill in for their reports, would seem to
ensure greater accuracy. Ont of the seventy-seven
branches, nineteen have reported themselves as
contributing to the Zenana Fund, and twcnty-two
to the lady niissionary, Miss Busby, sent out this
year by Huron to the Blood Indians. The Hospi-
tal !Bible and Flowcr Missions, and the Christian
Letter Missions, have been conducted as usual. The
number of subscribers ta, the Leayet %vas 6io. The
committee on literature bas donc much good work.
The organizing Secretaries report a warmi interest
in rnissionary wvork wherever meetings have been
addressed. The officers of the Diocesan Brinch
are :

President, Mrs. Baldwin, Vice-Presidents, the %vives
of the Cicrgy and Presidents of Parochiai Branches;
Recording Secrctary. Mrs. Whitehead; Corresponding
Secretary. Mrs. Newman: Treasurer, Mrs. Lings; Liter-
ature Committee. Mrs. Tilley Miss Cross; Sccretary Zen-
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ana Branch, Miss Fox. Bible-Hospital rIower Mission:
President, Mrs. Baldwin; Secretary, Mliss McLimont;
Treasurer, Miss Whitehead, Monsthly Leaflet Committee.
Mrs. Boomer. Mrs. English. Mrs. Miller. Educational
Committee: Convener, Mrs. Boomer; Mrs. Newman,
Mrs. Hyman, Mr3. English, Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Ridley,
Mrs. T. Nains, Mrs. Hoyt, Mrs. blcKenzie:; Dorcas Sec-
retaries, Miss Barriett Mlarsh, Mrs. Tilley, Organizing
Sccretary, Miss Cross; Card Mernbership Secretary, Mrs.
Complin.

Rupert's Land Diocesan ]3ranch held its annual
meeting, june 23rd, i8gr, in W'innipeg. Good
work bas been done in this branch during the year,
bales of goods to the value Of $562.15, having
been sent to the various missions. Az the Presi-
dent remarks in her address, "'every church in the
Diocese, outside of Winnipeg, is itself, more or less,
a mission church," the viork, therefore, at present
must be largely within their own borders. The
officers are -

President, lA!rs Grisdale: xst. Vice-President. Mrs.
Foster, 2nd. Vice-President, Mrs. Thomas Clark:- Record-
ing Secretary. Mrs. Paton. Corresponding Secretary, Miss
Mliledge, Treasurer, Mr. Leslie.
*Calgary Diocese has organized under the Presi-

dency of Mrs. Pinkhamn.
Algoma Diocesan Branch. President, Mms. Sul-

livan ; Secretary, Mms. Bennett. The work in this
Diocese goes on, but home missions must absorb
much of the time and labour of the workers to, a
great extent for some time to corne. The Secretary
of the Eastern District, Convocation of Algoma
Diocese, iwhich met at Emsda!e, Ontario, January
27 th, 28th, forwards the following resolutions s-

4. Dorcas Department of the Woman's Auxili-
ary.-Resolved, that a conîrittee be appointcd to,
deal with this subjcct. The committeereported as
follows :-Report of the con-mittee appointed at
the Eastern District, Convocation of the Diocese of
Algoma, embodying the expression of opinion by
the clergy, as to the importance of a more thorouRh
systematising of the Dorcas Department of the
Womnan's Auxiliary, with a view to a more equitable
distribution. The committee ivould desire, first of
al], to express their sense of obligation to the
lVoman>s Auxiliary, for their many valuable con-
tributions in clothing and otherwise to our Diocesan
needs, which have gladdened the hearts anid relieved
the necessities of nîany gratefui recipients, who,
without themn, would have been naked or ill.clad,
and strengthening the bond of attachment between
them and their Church.

The committee in the second place, in response
to an inquiry coming to the convocation, through
the bishop, as to the best method of systematising
the gifts of the Wornans Auxiliary, venture to
suggest: i. That zll donations to any missions
from the several branches of the Auxiliary, be more
carefully reported to the General Secretary, in order
that cognizance may be taken of the quantity of
goods sent to each Mission. 2. That ail gifts of
any kind be sent solely to the care of the mission-
ary ini charge, and in no case to catechists, Iay
readers, 'superintendents of Sunday-schools, or the

laity; wjthout the special consent of the bishop.
3. That the ciergy of the rural deancries of Mus-
koka and Parry Sound, be requested to, forward by
the end of Augùst, in each year, to tlheir rural deans,
an approximate statement of the needs of their
several missions, for transmission by the rural deans
to the Genera1 Secretary of the WVoman's Auxiliary.
The committee also recommend that in the mnatter
of gifts thus toming to, the clergy of this mission-
ary diocese, they should flot be reqiiired to certify
to the value nt which they are appraised by the
donors, but should be permitted to treat themn in
the same light as they are trcated by the recipients,
as the outcome of a loving devotion to Christ, and
to, the poor of His fiock. Resolved, that the corn-
xnittees report be adoptcd, and a copy be sent to
the General Secretarj' of the Woman's Auxiliary.

3. Education of the children of the clergy.-Re-
solved, that a committee be appointed to prepare
a memorandum, expressing the opinion of the
convocation concerning the education of the child-
ren of the clergy. The committee's report> which
was adopted unanimously, reads as follows :-"1 Ve,
the clergy of the eastern district of the missionary
Diocese of Algoma, in convocation assembled,
desire to give expression, at this time, to the pleasure
with which wve have iwatched the graduai develop-
ment of the movement inaugurated by the Church-
women of Canada on behaif of the education of
our children, and embrace this opportunity of
placing on record, our deep sense of .he gratitude
due those lriends whose hearts Go?. lbas moved to
lighten the burden of responsibi.ty and anxiety,
which the proper education of our children neces-
sarily entails ; and white congratulating the present
beneficiaries on the superior advantages thus placed
at their disposaI, vie would assure those friends wvho
have afforded such educationai facilities, that their
efforts are duly appreciated as meeting a long-felt
viant, arising out of our limited resources and
isolated position, and heartily welcome this new
departure in the missionary work of the Canadian
Churcb ; and, in conclusion, ive assure such friends
that among ail the forms in which aid can be given
to the missionaries of Algoma, vihether for the
building of churches, the erection of parsonages, or
the payment of stipends, none could be more gra te-
fut to our 'feelings or more gladdening to our hearts,
than the efforts nowv being made on behaîf of the
children whom God has given us, and further,
vie pray, that, by the blessing of the Almighty, such
educational viork. may becorne a permanent branch
of the missionary efforts of the Woman's Auxiliary."

In conclusion, may this, our organization, SO
rapidly developed, already so useful, increase yearly
in the power of doing good work, for the Master's
service, in ail its branches, sù that of each member
of the Woman's Auxiliary it may be truly saîd
"The love of Christ constraineth us."

Respectfully submitted,
L. LAcEi,

Recording Secretary of the Woman's Auxiliary.
Odober Mi2h, J&B91.
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THE TREASURER IN ACCOUNT CURRENT
WITH THE PROVINCIAL VOIMAN'S AUX-
I..IARY.

1890. Receipis.
Sept. 5. To Blance front last account .... .... $25 82

Assessment front Montreal, Huron
and Niagara Branches for the year
1890........... ... .......... 30 O0

Assessment front Ontario and Quebec
Branches for the year 1891 ........ 2C, 00

Z891.
MNar. i.

1891

Mar. 18.

April 2.

.. 4.

Oct. 4.

Interest on Deposit to date ......... o 0

Total ............... $76 62

l3y Corresponding Secretary for Type-
WVriting ................... $2 Co

General Secretary D. & F. M'iss.
Society for îso copies Missionary
Hy:nns and Prayers............. 2 25

Beck.Žt Bros. for printing 5oo copies
Annual Report................ 39 75

Postage, P.0.0. and Stationery to
date..... .................... 3 62

Balance carried to next account.... 29 0o

Total ............... $S76 62
QýuPUnc. OCIobcr 41h. 1891.-

Ecarnined andi founci correct.
WV. H4. CARTER,

ý3k,,,,tr of the floarit olf Managenient
L)anesticand Foreign Ifuîsfonar.> Society ofthe Chirci: of

LoviA IRINE.England ini Canada.

Provincial fleastire, IWoman's AtixtliaTy.
QUPBEc, October 91k:, 1891.

Squ.SIAR'i FOR 1891.

Total Receipis.

Total Contributions for the year:
Diocese of Quebec ..................... $1.158 89

Toronto ..................... 7.579 2S
Montreal..................... 956 34
Huron..... .............. ... 2,451 66
Ontario ............. 1,58 02
Niagara .... ............... .. 1.o81 si

G rand Total for this Ecclesistical Province.. $14.785_67

Total Disbtirsenc,îbst.

For Diocesan or Homne Missions....
For Domcstic 'Missions, v'iz.:

Diocese of Algoma............8$2,750 T5
Athabasca .......... .411 62
Calgary............ .61Gs 88
Mackenzie River ........ 10 00
Moosonce.......... .24 10
Qu'APPelle ............ 81 04
Rupert's L.and ......... 848 67
Saskatchewan and Cal-

gary ............... 412 68
N.W.-Diocese flot specified ... 682 0!;

For Foreign Missions.............. 245 24
Corea ............... ......... 35 0
Japan........................ 261 07
Zenana ..................... 1.224 68
Mission to the Jews..... .. ...... 73 20

For Sabrevois Mission ........... ... ...
Missions unappropriated .............
Education Mîlssionaries' Childrcn ...

<'MissionMr Literature and Leaflet...

51,814 75

6.840 19

1.839 19
1 32 Q0

54 35
257 44
108 76

Total Expense~ Diocesan Branches for the
y'ear ............................. 1.246 93

Balances in the hands of Diocesan Treasurers. 2,492 07

$14,785 68
Lcss printer's error in Montieal Report .... ox

Grand Total for this Ecclesiastical Province. .814,78567

SUNIMARY FOR 1891.

Rcccipis.
Total Contributionb for Domestic and Foreign Missions

for the year :
Diocese of Quebec ..................... $1.149 89

I IlToronto..................... 6,004 18
Montreal..... ................ 756 Il
Huron....................... 2,451 66
Ontario ........... ... ....... 1.550 57
Niagara................. 1.... 1.058 .5

Total................ 12,9_70 9.2

Disbursenients.
Total given to Domestic Missions .... ....... $6840 19

4 Il Foreign Missions .......... 1,839 19
C ,Sabrevois Missions ............ 132 00

4 ,Missions IlUuappropriated.'> .. 54 35
for Education Missionaries' Clîild-

ren ...................... 257 44
.MissionaryLitiesatureand Leafiex 108 76

E>xpenses of Diocesan Branches for the year 1,246 93
Balances in the hands of the Diocesan Treasurer 2,492 07

$12.970 93»
Less printer's error in Montreal Report o.... 0

Total ............... LI2,970_.22

DIOCESAN OR HOM1E MISSIONS.

Total contributed and given to Diocesan or Home
Missions through the Woman's Auxiliary during the
year.

Diocese of Quebec ........................ 8o0
Toronto................ _.... 1575 07
Montreal ..................... 200 23
Ontario....................... 7 45

"Niàgara...................... 23 00

Total................ $1,814 75

Thecobject othis Society is to advocale the duly and
P5rivilege of al Caristians to givc unio God s.y'stnaically
anîd in eroportion to their means, and to Prontote tlic sbud> of
exam#46les of those who itt less favoîcred i:îîîcs paid iithes and
offerings to God.

Thecprcsent Orgainizing SccretarjiRc..Cn>Swny
D.D., Torontoa. to whom ail communications arc Io be
addrcsscd.

SYSTEMATIC AND PROPORTIONATE
GIVING.

,TT is instructive ta Iearn what wvise and good
nen have thought and written on the sub-

Mjenct of giving. The learned Dean Prideaux,
ý* who lived at the end of the 17 th and begin.
ning of the i8th century, in bis ««'Origin and
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Rlight of Tithes," sas a seventh part of aurtime having, fromn thes beginning of the Nvorld,
been consecrated by God Hiimself ta His public
wvarship, from that time there wvas a necessity
of consecrating also a part of aur substance for
the support thereof. I doubt not, froni the
beginning such a part wvas, by the first parents
of mankind, consecrated to this purpose. And
if we consider of haov general a practice the
payment of tithes anciently wvas amongst mast
nations of the earth, for the support of the
wvorship of those gods they adored, and the
mnany instances we have of this usage amang
the Syrians, Phoenicians, Arabians, Ethiopia,
Greeks, Romans and other nations, there is no
other rational account ta be given how s0 znany
different people of variaus languages and vari-
ons customis froni each otber, and who also
worshipped various deities, should ail came to
agree so exactly in this one matter, but that it
had been an ancient institution, sacredly
observed by the first fathers of mankind, and
after the flood transmitted by them in a lasting
tradition ta the nations descended from them.

Dr. Barrow, an eminent divine who flaurished
in the i 7 th century, in his sermon on Thanks-
giving, says: IlThou shait flot appear empty
before the Lord," wvas a statute ta, the Jews,
qualified and moderated by certain nieasures:
The first fruits of their lands, the first born of
the cattie and of themselves, the tenths of their
annual increase, and a certain allotment from
the spails acquired ia wars, did God challenge
ta hiniseif as fitting recompenses due for his
bounty ta and care over them.

Neither did the Gentiles conceive themseives
exempted froni the like obligation. For the
acrolitiiia, the top or chief of their corn heaps,
they ivere wvont ta cansecrate unto hini who had
blessed their fields with increase, and the
acroleia, the first and best of the prey, they
dedicated ta the adorament of his temple, by
vh ose favourable disposai they had obtained the

victory. Sa the testinuony of Prideaux and
Barrow, and the practice of Jev and Gentile
emphasizes the duty of systematic and prapor-
tionate giving._______

GIVING AND CHURCH GOING.

SMET a parishioner ta-day, a poor man wvith
a large fan-iily, and remarhing that 1 had
flot seen him at church for a gaad while,
asked hixn the reason. ilWell, sir," said

he, IlI wvil tell you the plain truth. 1 haven't
been ta church because I can't pay my dues"
How many persans stay away fromn the hanse
of God frorn this reason, and are nat wrong ideas
of giving responsible ta a large extent ? If al
gave freely, as a matter of privilege às wvell as
of duty, and according ta their means, the poor
would flot be ashamed wha give of their penury.~

Darkitess and Da w>, or Scenes ins the Dis>s af Nero. An
Historie Taie.,by FredcricW. Farrar, D. D., F. R.S.
New York: Longmians, Green & Co., 1891.

The reign of Nero forins, perhaps. the darlcest page of
human history. and ibis is fully and vividly describcd by
this excellent book of Archdeacon Farrar's. The charac-
ters ini the book are nearly ail historical and embrace the
leading men and women, of the period. The hero of the
tale appars t, be Onesimus. wvhose career is bujitt upon
that outline by Bishop Ughtfoot in bis Calassions and
Philemon, only the terrible sufferings of the unfortunate

runaway slave seemn ga-eater almost than humani y. could
endure. The infamous traffic in human life, practised in
the palace of the C;esars, by the cruelty of Agrippina.
and the brutality of Nero-chiefly through the poisoning
powers of the inhuman Locusta, borui a picture shock-
ingly degrading, and this is ail] the worse whcn we know
that the author had to suppress much of his brilliant
l<nowledge and learning as to the practices of the times,
as being unfit for publicati < any tale or history at the
present time. The book indt.. seems too terrible: the hor-
rors of Victor Hugo's Les Mistra bics being as nothing coin-
pared wvitb the scenes described in if. Yet the w~ork is
no great novel like that of the distinguished Frenchman-
it does flot profess to lie such.-its scenes are rnost bar-
rowing wvhen thec author is but relafing pure hisfory. The
full and exhaustive knowledge amnassed by the author in
his rearations for the Life and Work afS.Paul and

Earl C1'istan.y. is well displayed in thsinteresfing
work. Se much for the Dark»ess. And the Dawn is
shewn in thec rise of the Christ ian religion, for there wvere
saints even in Çmesar's household. and the early Christians
of Romie. their bitter trials and fiery tribulations are pic-
tured with a master band. The book is beautifuilly
printed and bound by Lahgmians, Green & Co.

A Practical Hebrew Grainiar, By Edwin Cone Bisseli.
Professor in Hartford Theological Seminary.

These are days of practical mnethods of learning many
languages. The book just publisbed by I>rofessor Bisst l
foruis an excellent introductory Hebrew Grammar. Ail
words used ini the Hcbrew Bible over fifty t imes. flic
mosf of those used between twenty-five and fifty times,
and flot a few of those of connected roots, used less than
twvenfy-five times, are here found, and fbey are fhe only
Hebrew words employed in fhis book. The learner thus
becomes possessed of a choice Hebrew vocabulary.
Hebrew is b y no means a clifficuit language f0 gef Il'a
smaftering of," suffacient, for instance, f0 enable one to
read the Bible, fortified as he always is by bis knowledge
of taie English translation. But te follow it in ail ifs
ramifications, and fo gain a critical l<nowledge of ail ifs
difficulties, requires mnuch study. Professor l3isseil gives
a very concise and easy ancthod o! gaining a useful know.
ledge of the language.

Tis S.P.C.K.. London, England, are ouf this year
wifb a superb list of ne-,v publications and new edit ions.
A Ljfe of Lave and Duly, being a meemoir of Commno-
dore Goodenough. R-N.. a noble life which wvas surren-
dered in the cause of Christ ian duty, edited by bis %vidow;
Ta the West. by George Manville Penn, a tale of geMd
seelcers in British Columbia, witb five full page wood cuts,
a grand story for boys; A Local Lion. the story of a local
RCflius who goes ouf into the wvorld te seek bis fortune,
by Austin Clare, with four wood cufs; Mfoor End Parm,
by Mrs. Isla Sifwell ; Matherley's Honcs#uns. by Annet te
Lister, an interesting story of duty accomplished; The
Doll's Dress,,galùr, by Alice F. Jackson; B>' the NVorth Sea
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Shore, a vjvid picture of life in a Scotch flshing village,
by Rothal Kirk ; Siwcd Charily, by Mary Bell, are ail
bcautifully bound. well printed, attractive books, fincly
illustrated and interesting for bath oid and young alike.
A I-Iigh Resout)e, Mlrs. Glen's Dizzughier, Sydncy"s Secret,
T/w FaIse Character, are entertaining and improving
stoics for the younir. The samne indeed may be said for
Char/je. Dick's Meistake, Dorothj-. Fleming of Br:arwood.
Cheaper books. but still admirable in form and matter, are
Dorothy Fis/her, Isaac Beach, Signalnan, and Peck. These
with a number of little boaklets at 4d., 3d.. 2d. and even
id. each, and the baund volume of the Dawn of Day for
i89x, form but samiples of the newv and mimerous publica-
tions of this excellent Society.

The Magazine of Christian Lilerature: The Clhristian
Literature Co.. Newv York. A usetul periodical. especially
for clergymen who, from its pages, xnay cull information
upon the great questions of the day, both within and
without the Çhurch of England. In addition ta many
valuable articles each number contains a portion of the
-Theological Prop.-edenti "-a general introduction ta

the stucly of Theoiogy -by Dr. P'hilip Schaff. Professor of
Clîurch History je the Union Theologicai Seminary. Newv
York.

The Missionary Rcview of t/w lVorld: We find this
periodical always most tisèful in giving missionary infor-
mation, and suggesting thotught for missianary subjects.
at is nowv favourably recognized evcrywhere, and bas
became an acknowledged authority on missionary subjects.
Publiýhed by Funk & Wagnalls, ig and 2o Astor Place,
New York. $2.50 per year: 25 cents per single numnber.

The Yo:il/"s Comipaiiioi. Boston, Mass. This excellent
weekly. wvei printed and beauîtifully illustrated, gives pro-
mise of keeping up ta its usually high standard b y a very
brilliant annauincement of articles and authors f or 1892.
It is always af a good moral tone and gives wvhalesome
reading for young people of ail sizes and capacity.

Geriantia : A. W. Spanhoofd. of Manchester, Nev
Hampshire, publishes an interesting periodical for the
study of the German language. E ach numnber cantates
valuable assistance for studeets of that tangue.

The Churchinan : New York; M. H. Mallary & CO., 47
Lafayette Piace, New York. A wveekly church paper.
well knotvn as ane of the best church periodicals pub.
lished.

Nezvbery Haust Magazine. Griffiths, Farren, Okeden
& \Velsh. London, England. This magazine cames every
montb as a welcome visitor. Its articles are usually on
themes of interest to churchmen, but frequently are of a
general nature, instructive for ail. Numerous illustra-
tions frrnm tirne ta time arc found in it.

Nczv Eng/and Magazine The jaeuary number con-
tains a long and fully illustrated article on the new
I3ishop of Massachusetts, -Dr. Philiips Brooks.

The Secretary Treasurers in each Diocese, ta wham al
mnoncys for missionary purposes arc ta be sent, are as
follows:

Nova Scotia, Pev. Dr. Partridge. Halifax, N.S.
Qucbc. George Lampson. Quebec, Que.
Toronto, D. Kemp, 'Mcrcbants' Bank Buildings. To-

ronto, Ontario.
Fredericton. Gea. F. Fairweather, St. John, N.B.
Monitrcal. Rcv. Canon Empson, Montreal, Que.
Huron. J. W. MýcNwhinney, London, Ont.
Ontario, R. V. Rogers, Kingston, Ont.
A/ýgo»ia, D. Kcmp, Toronto, Ont.
Niagara, J. J. Mason, Hamilton, Ont.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
MISSIONARY SOCIETY 0F
THE CI-URCH 0F ENG-
LAND IN CANADA.

AU1 persons w/to are nienibers: of the

-C11-1 I England in Canada art nseîubrs
of hi1 Sicy.Sec Canon: XIX. Provincial

BOARD 0F MANAGEMENT.

EX-OFFIc10 MEMBERS.

Most Pcv. John Medlcy, D.D., Bishop of Fredericton
(N B.) ancL Metropolitan of Canada.

Rt Rev J. T. Lewis. D. D., Bishop of Ontai a.
Rt. Pcv J. W. Willims, D.D. * Bishop of (juebec.
Rt. Rcv W. B. B:and, D.D.. ]3ishop of Moittreai.
Rt Rev Arthur Sweatmnan, D.D. Bishap of Toronto.
Rt. Pcv. Dr. Kingdan. Coadjutor, Fredericton, N.B3.
Rt. Rev. Edward Sullivan, D.D., Bishop of Algoma.
Rt Rev. Maurice S. Baldwin, D.D., Bishop of Huron.
Rt. Rev. Charles Hamilton, D D., Bisbop of Niagara.
Rt. Pcv. Fredericc Courtney, D.D, Bishap of Nova

Scotia.

Rev. C. H. Mockridge, D.D., Toronto, Genwra/ Secretary.
J. J. Mason, Esq., Hamilton, Ont., General 77reastirer.

1MEMBERS ELECTED.

Diocese of Nova Scatia.

Pcv. Dr. Partridge, Halifax, N.S.; Ven. Archdeacon
Kaulbach, Truro, N.S.

W. C. Silver, Esq.; J. W. Wylde, Esq., Halifax, N.S.
Diocese of Quebcc.

Very Pcv. Dean Norman, Québec, P.Q.; Pcv. Canon
Von Ifland, Bergerville, P.Q.

judge Hemming, Drumniondv'ile, ?Q;Captain Carter.
Québec P.Q. Diocese of Toronto.

Rcv A. Williams, Pcv. Dr. Sweeny. Toronto, Ont.
Hon. G. W. Allan, A. H. Campbell. Esq., Toronto, Ont.

Diocese of Fredericton.
Pcv. Canon Brigstacke, St. John, N.B.; Pcv. Canon

Forsythe. Chatham, N.B.
R. T. Clinch, Esq., St. John, N.B.; W. M. Jarvis, Esq.

St. ohnN.B.Diocese of Montreal.
Very Pcv. Dean Carmichael; Pcv. G. Osborne Troop,

Montreal.
Lea H. Davidson, Esq., Charles Garth, Esq., MontTeal.

Diocese of Huron.
Very Pcv. Dean Innes, London, ont.; Pcv. R. McCosh,

Petrolea, Ont.
V. Cronyn, Esq., London, Ont.. Matthcw Wilson, Esq.,

Chatham, Ont.
Diocese of Ontario.

Ven. Archdeacon Bedford Joncs, Brockville, Ont.: Pcv.
Rural Dean Pollard, Ottawa, Ont.

R. T. Walkemn, Esq., Q.C., Kingston, Ont.; R. V. Rogers,
Esq., Q.C., Kingston, Ont.

Diocese of Niagara.
Pcv. A. W. Macnab, St. Catharines, Ont.; Rev. Canon

Houston, Niagara Falls, Ont.
Henry McLaren, Esq., Hamilton, Ont., WV. Ellis, Esq.,

St. Catharines. Ont.


